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lIn the July nuier of TUE CRAFTS-
mi\. if, was mentioued that the last
edition of the Constitution of the Grand
Lodge of Canada liad no index, and re-
gret -ças expressed at, the omission.
A fexv days ago we received from Bro.
D. P. M1acwatt, of Barrie, a type-writ-
ten copy of an index wvhich will cer-
tainly prove tisefiti to us, and for which
wve are exceedingly grateful.

The Fr)eembason's C'kronicle, London,
En".) iu referring to the establishment
Of a 'United Grand Lodge in New
Sonth Wales, says: We are sure that
in wishing the new Grand Lodge every
success we are but expressing the wish
of every Mason in this country, who
mnust also feel, with us, that while there
is cause for regret at the great Masonic
separation iwhich has taken place, it is

No. 7.

more than conipensated for by the re-
joicings whicb shoffld follow Fo forcible
an illustration of Mason'ic Unity.*"

owthat the elections are over-, and
the hrethren ripe for some new topic,
how~ wvould it do to intelligently dis.
cuss the question to be submnitted at
the next meeting of the Grand Lod.e:
IlShall the business of lodges be
conducted in the rrhird Degree? "
TiuE CnAIprs-3rA-x's views are well
known, and it is needless jiist now to
again point ont why we are opposed to
the change, but it is the duty of al
lodges to carefully consider the matter,
so that a snap verdict may not he
reached, and an unwise change made.

The Constitution provides that the
DistTricts shiail be known by naine and
number, and not by number and naine,
tit :-Toronto District, lNo. 13. In
the printed proceedi-ngs, of Grand
Lodge there was either a studied
attempt made to set the Constitution
at defiance or a gross exhhbition of ig-
norance. This is bad eroughl, but
when the regalia provid cd by Grand
Lodge for the D.D.G.M. omits the
naine oi' the District, then the only
conclusion to be reached is tliat some
under-current is at work to, quietly
force upon the Craft what Grand Lodge
rejected.

CBAFTSMÀN,
VOL. XXIII.
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According to a statement made by
the Freemason's Chronicle, of Londony'
at the present time -the Royal Masonie
I3enevolent Institution is pledged to
the payment of something like £15,OQ0
per atinum in annuities alone. The
actual dlaims on the Institution do not,
however, cease with this £15,000 of
annuities, as there are the workîng
expenses of the Charity to be provided
in addition, and it may well be imagined
that with 80 extensive a field of opera-
tions as exists, the working expenses
are of -no trivial amount.

A New York correspondent of au
English paper is responsible for thq
statement that "la Mrs. E. Quinsiey
has recently announced lier intention
of delivering lectures and collecting
subsoriptions for the purpose of buy-
ing the City of Jerusalem and rebuild-
ing Solomon's Temple lrom the original
designs. She estimates thae the sum
required for the purpose will be about
£,00O,000, and the correspondent
says she bas already succeeded in rais-
ing towards this ainount, the large
sum of 7s. 6d." This enterprising
lady could have earned more than that
amount by wrestling with a wash-tub
for a week.

HEere is a precedent from Kentucky,
which. shows what a useleas article
a Constitution is :-At the recent
meeting of that Grand 'Lodge, an
amendment to the Constitution was
proposed, but as such amendments are
really notices of motion, and not suib-
jeets for discussion until the next meet-

-ing, the Commiittee on Jurisprudence
recommended that, ciThe sanie (the
amendment) be the law for the govern-
ment of the Grand Lodge and its suu..

ordinates until it is adopted as part of
the fundamental law." This recoin-
meondation was adopted ahnost unani-
inously, and Grand Master Black bas
now decided. that it is law.

Bro. Dewar, in the Masonic depart-
nient of the London Free Press, which
is an interestirg Saturday feature, says
regardîng the Grand East :-"« When
there are good. men in the position our
advice would be to keep them where
they are for a terni of years. The
Grand Mastership has already been
lowered by its itinerancy." We could
readily say, "lSo mote it bel1" to even
more than the above, but will rest sat-
isfied wîth remarking that those who
seek office are, as a rule, failures, while
those whom the office seeks invariably
make good officers, and invest the pos-
ition with a dignity that is an unknown
quantity te place-hunters.

The KEystone, Philadeiphia, which,
by-the-by, is an excellent Masonic
weekly, recently took us to task for lb-
cating it in Boston. In announcing
that the Keystone was published at Bos-
ton we meant no reflection on that city,
nor did we make the niistake through
associating Boston-baked beans with our
contemporary, neither had the idea per-
meated our sluggishCanadian brainthat
Boston's idol, John Lî. Sullivan, guard-
ed the portais of the Keystone office. Iu
making such an announcement we
must have been carrîed away by the
editorial management of the Keystone,
and as Boston is tb.- centre oà: culture
in America, what more natural than to
associate the Keystone with it. We
congratulate our cotem. in at last dis-
covering that THEp CRAFTSMAN is pub-
1ïshed at Toronto.
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The South& Africant F7eernason very
juBtlV condemns the holding of a bazaar
in order to raise money to wipe off a
debt on the Mazonie Temple at Peiter-
maritzburg. A successful bazaar or
fair was held ini New York recently,
and a large amount of money raised,
but success is not, at ail times, to be
measured by the financial aspect of
any scheme. Judas met with success
wvhen he took the -thirty pieces, but
even a traitor had a conscience. Free.
masons should not, owing to the pecu-
liarity of the Institution, appeal to pro-
faites for support. If they require
funds; there are numerous wa1tys of
securing loans or money without
directly seeking the assistance of non-
Masons.

IBro. Charles La Tour,- editor of the
Freenason, Detroit, died in that city
on the lOth December, in bis 5lst
year. Bro. La Tour always took an ac-
tive interest in Masonry, -%vas deeply
attached to his brothers of the xnystic
tie, and during bis illness much plea-
sure wvas derived from their visits.
About four years ago he commenced
the publication of the Freernason, and
successfully carried it on unti] the hand
of sickness was laid upon him. Hie
was instrumental in organizing fiay-
ward Chapter, Order of the Eastern
Star, and was unanimously elected
their first Worthy Patron. Bis re-
mains were interred on the l3th uit.,
the burial arrangements being con-
ducted by the members of Zion Lodge
&o. 1, Detroit.

If those'brethren who are so fond of
proclaiming on the street corners that
THE, CRArTSMAN iS continually "1knif-

ing " them, would recollect thiat a stuck
pi« always squeals, they ought to have
sufficient common sense to hold their
peace. There is an absence of elegatîce
in the above Fiimile, the only merit it
possesses being its appropriateneas.
There is a vast difference between
Ilknifing " and pointing out the dlefects
of systems or those who administer
them. We have feit it our duty to con-
demn certain practîces, but have studi-
ously avoided resorting to personalities,
preferring to find fau1l-with measures
rather than men, and if we have made
home thrusts, we anticipate anu out-
growth of reforme.

We understand that one objection to
a brother 'who is likely to assume the
duties of D. D. G. M. is the lack of i-
terest he takes in the higher grades.
The members of those grades would
not accept dictation from craft Mason,
and if it were offered it would be
downright impertinence. The same
remark applies if the case were re-
versed. Bright, intelligent, -and stud-
ious Past Masters will make equally as
good Grand Lodge officers as those who
have gone through the inany grades or
rites, The objection mentioned is a
silly one, and should not be entertained.
If the higher grades brethren form
combinations what is to prevent the
formation of counter-combinations ?
In a contest the higher grades - would
undoubtedly be defeated, as the others
would not only have might but right
on their side.

The South& African Fréemason, pub-
lished at East London, Cape Colony,
says: I ro. R. T. Walkeîn, Q.C., a dis-
tinguished Cantad-ian lawyer, is Grancl
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M4aster of Canada." The following,
compliment is paid P. G. M. Henry
Rlobertson: IlThree new lodges had
been warranted during the year, and
dispensations for two had been refiised.
One of these refusais applied, to a peti.
tion from, Barbadoes. We are glad to
see that the Grand Master bas the
statesmanlike moderation to refuse to
go out of his proper jurisdiction." The
following is the opinion entertained of
the Shriners by our South African co-
tem. : IlThe Imperia1 Councit of the
« Ancient ArAbic Order of the Nobles
of the Mystic Shrine' held its four-
teenth annual zession in Toronto on
the 25th of June. How xnuch Masonry
there may be about this Order with
the S higli falutin ' name, we do flot
q'iite know; but we must confess to a
great niistrust of these niultifarious ex-
crescences which. bid fair to so accumu-
late round transatlantie Masonry as to
destroy almost every trace of the Craft,
pure and simple."

Those Ottawa brethren who went to
Vankleek Hi to secure the Irish war-
rant of St. John's Lodge, and band
over a newý warrant from the Grand
Lodge of Canada, may well say, in the
words of the prophet Ezekiel, IlThe
waters were to the knees." YVankleek
Hi is a thriving littie village, but as
yet it lacks railway accommodation.
To get to it one bas to go to Calu-
met station, on the C.P.R, cross the
river to L'Orignal, and then drive ten
miles across country. When the Ot-
tawa brethren got to Calumet they
found that, instead of being able to
cross the river on good ice, the rains of
the preceding two days J - d covered the
surface with water and slu.Qh & foot
deep. It required lots of courage to

make the hdf.i1ie tramap, but it was,
a question of Ilnow or neyer," and four
of the brethren made the trip, with the
thermometer at zero. 1-Had they funked,
St. John's Lodge, Vankleek Hill, miglit.
yet have been No. 159 on the Registry
of the Grand Lod-le of Ireland, instead
of 21a on that of the Grand Reglistry
of Canada. R.W. Bros. IRae and Tay-
lor, Bros. Reynolds and Salmon, here's
to you 1

]3ro. W. J. Hughan, in the London
Freemctson, offers the following sugges-
tion to the breti ren belonging to the
three lodges in Quebec which s9tili, holà
aloof from the Grand Lodge qf that
province :-"1 1 cannot but feel that it
would be more truly Masonie to join
the majority for the sake of' peace and
harmony, than to hoid out in isolation
and promote discord. I am rejoiced to
flnd that ail our IEnglish lodges have
joined the new Grand Lodge of South
Australia, which is so flourishing, and
I trust that a similar resuit lias follow-
ed the inauguration of the recently
formed Grand Loège of New South
Wales. If any object to do so they are
strictly within their riglits, and will be
upheld by us in this country, yet we
hope ail will fail into line and thus be
united as 1 the hnrt of one man.'

The majority of the truatees of the
Toronto Street Masonic Hall, Toronto,
favour spending something over a thou-
sand dollars in refurnishing it. Would
it not be better, if such a sum of m oney
can -be raised, to consider the advisa-
bility of purchasing a suitable location
for a Masonie Temple? At best the
hall is an old barn, and expensive
enough, and the expenditure of more
money upon it would be a wilful waste.
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If ever we are to have a Temple in To-
ronto flow is the timie to ruakee a move,
and secure a site before prices take
another advanee, or the best locations
are secured for other ohjects. Already
theusands of dollars have been spent
upen the hall, and yet it is se def'ective
as far as ventilation is concerned that ai,
times the air is simply poisonous. Deck
it out with a new carpet and some
paint! Whoever sawv a scarecrow dress-
ed up in new clothingI

BLACKBALLING CANDIDATES.

The following was received quite
recently from a brother who takes a
deep interest in Freernasonry, and al-
though it was doubtless intended as a
suggestion, we take the liberty of pub-.
lishing ut in full, as it furnishes a suit-
able text for somie timely rexnarks:.

"DEÂR. BReTHÉIt HAMýBLY,-l think an
artile on the obligations of a Mason, if it
i8 possible to deal gwith themn, would have
a beneficial effect.. 1 find tliat young
Mauons are toe proue to blackball a mnan
for trivial personal ressens. A little plain
advice on this subject might do geod. "

As our brother anticipates it weuld
be difflouit to, deal, even in a purely
Masonic journal, with the obligations.
Under peculiar circumstances, certain
specific portions niight be referred to,
but there is nething in them that ap-
plies te indiscriminatn blackballing, and
we think the omission a very preper
one. Freemasenry is a peculiar system,
of rnorality, the moralitv net being of
au ettatic character, but confined, we
might say sokily, te our institution. In
this respect it is peculiar, and in this
alone. Noue but mxien possessing the
'keenest instincts of merality are elig-
ible for admission inte Freemasonry,
and consequently ut is unnecessary te

define in the obligations wà t', i rglt
xninded man should not d<> Once amnan
crosses the threshold of a Masunie ludge
he enters upon a new life, and such ap-
peals .re mnade te 1îis reason that, none
but an imbecile or a bad-hearted maxi
weuld ignore. There are very few

imbeciles in Freempsonry, but it must
be admitted that t>here are scores, yea
thousands of narrow-minded men, who
are sr, blinded by piejudice, envy, hat-
red or jealousy that the commission of
a fair action is performed enly when
somne selfish objeot is to be gained; this
class can neyer rise beyond their nat-
ural level. They are heartless, with-
out one spark of manhood or honeur,
and their knowledge of right, and
wrong i.s regulated solely by pandering
to, or gratifying their pcrsonal feelings,,.
These are the bretliren who resort tu.

blackballing when their low passioni
are aroused, and tney carry it on with
a bîtterness bora of Satan.

The question that the unthînking
brother will probably ask is, how did
such men secure admission into Free-
masonry 1 There is but one truthful
anàwer te this question, nrnely: the
desire to increase, the strength of the
lodges numerically. Retribution in-
variably overtakes the evil-doer, and
those lodges who have sinned. in this,
respect are now reaping their reward.
In most cases where lodges havelargely
added to, their xnembership improper
material bas been received, and that
rnaterial invariably c tuses trouble. This
is no random, statement, but is basedt
oit close observation duringr a period
covering a score of years.

Freemasons are given the use of
ballots to, determnine, who shall become
members, but it was neyer ixitende,1
that they should abuce that power. Nu
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true .Mason wviil abuse it, but the crea-
lure whio ivas entreated to join the ins-
tittition, so as to contribute to the
lodge's bank account, or add to its roll
of members. or the person with a hiazy
reputatic ho ivas smuggled iii, takes
pride in keeping good men out of the
institution, hugging the delusion that
he is doitig the lodge or its officers an
injury, whiereas hie is lowering himself
in his own estimation, and proclaiming
silcntly, yet withi trumpet tongue, his
own unworthiness.

If there are any young members in
the Craft whio feel it their duty to black-
'bail a candidate for personal motives
only, ive ask them to carefuUly consider
the niatter, and even if they have a
grievance let them shiow their nobility
by risingc superior to petty cflfficulties,
and flot onily w'ill Freemasonry be bene-
fîted, but thiey wilI be better satisfied
in the future, for as you sow so shall
you reap.

To those who are becoming veterans
in Freeniasonry, and yet are ignorant
of their dutties in this respect, we ofi'er
no advice, as it would tiot be accepted.
Our olily desire concerning t.hem.' is
tnat it may please thie Great Mlaster to
either enligyhten tlîem or puit it beyond
their power to injure ail institution
that is mucli more than a stepping-
stone to Chiristianity.

A MASONIC ARIST(jZ-RACY.

A casual obser vance of the names of
br inw'ho figure as-officers of Grand

Bodies is interesting,- but a study of
them is more than amusing. In many
cases the names of the same brethren
a)pper ,year after year, and the thought
maturally arises : Does the welfare of'
Freeniasonîy entirely depend upon their

occupancy of office ; or is the combint-d
intelliîaence of the Craft at large cen-
tered in these brethren?

Many able brethren fill important
offices in our Grand Bodies, but they
have been in office so long that their
usefuiness is weakened. When any
man.isj seized witlî the idea that lie is
peerlese lie at once proclaims bis own
weaknesp, as a wvell-balanced mind could
xîot entertain sucli an opinion. Solo-
mon dealt the conceited man a well-
deserved blow wvhen lie wrote : IlSeest
thou a mail wise in lis own conceit?
there is more hope of a fool than of
him. " There are many conceit(d
bretb ren occupying prominetit posi-
tions in our Grand Bodies, and the
longer they fill them. the more they
demonstrate the trutbfulness of the
above quotation.

If these modern Cîesars dlaim-
and some of thiei do-that their re-
turu to office is an absolute necessity
for the welfare of the Craft, owingc to
their peculiar fitness for xnanaging its
affairs, they condemn themselves. Sucb
a dlaim, is an admission that men of
ability either refuse to join, or are ex-
cluded frum, our institution ; and thi
state of affairs must be the resuit of its
management.. If in many instances
brilliant men became connected with
the Oraft, bow is it that so fewv of them
come to the front? Are they crowded
out by a family compact because they
have ideas and will not conform to tbe
requirements of the fixtures in office ?
We leave these questions with the
brethren. to ponder over.

No officer of any Grand Body in-
herits, riglits or privileges that may not
be secured by another brother. Cer-
tain privileges, it je true, are connected
with certain 'positions, but when breth-



ren claim other rights, and hold them.
year after year, they display an amount
of selfishness that is unpardonable, and
exhibit an entire dieregard for equally
capable brethren. Take for example
the Board of General Purposes of Grand
Lodge. It bas become almost a close
corporation, and we therefore have no
hesitancyin declaringita family compact.
The combinations mnade by many mem-
bers of the Board to secure continued
representation on it are disgraceful.
Thie votes of entire, districts are mani-
pulated with such gracefulness and
dexterity as to convince one that a
past master in the political arena pulls
the wires. The votes of the repre-
sentatives are neither bougbt nor sold,
but a species of barter is carr;-d on
which resuits in the formation of a Ma-
sonio aristocracy, or a set of superior
brethren, Who are enveloped with such
a haze of greed that they inistake it for
a halo of glory.

It is possible for even such superior
brethren as the officers of Masoric
Grand Bodies to, outive their useful-
ness. It'is possible for theni to remain
in office so long that office becomes a
passion 'with theni, and in order to re-
tain it they resort to the tricks of poli-
ticians. A lengthy tenure of office
makes dIl ordinary persons careless,
corrupt, and arrogant. Masons are,
after ail, ordinary people, and when
any of them, hold office on the assump-
tion that they are there for life, and
that the institution -would collapse
should they be removed, it is good policy,
not only to watch, butto shelve them.

There is no rooni in Freemasonry
for an aristocracy or a family compact.
It is a democratic institution as far as
equality is concerned, the gauge by
which. its adherents are measured being
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maental and moral wealth, and not the
albility to attend Grand Bodies at the
expense of such.

ANOTHER UNITED GRAND
LODGE.

Present appearances indicate that
before long a United Grand Lodge will
be organized in the Oolony of Victoria.
Out of the 119 lodges in that colony,
under English, Irish, and Scotch consti -
tutions, 94 lodges have expressed opin-
ions regarding a un ion. In these 94
lodges there are 4,8,25 members, 3,212
voting, in favor of union and only 74
agrainst, 1,538 not having v'oted. It is
proposed, should the United Grand
Lodgebe formed,to haveit presided over
by Bro. Sir Wiliam J. Clarke, Bart.
The ladges working under the Victo-
rian Constitution are yet to be consuit-
ed, as their co-operation. in the move-
ment is desired by the other bodies.
The London Frecmason, referring to, the
proposed amalgamation, says :-"- The
brethren of the English, Irish, and
Scotch Constitutions in Victoria have
already for some time past been pre-
sided over by one and the sanie chie£
in the person of Bro. Sir W. J. Clarke,
IBart., and it is only one step further in
the samie direction for them to, adopt a
unity of Masonic system, while as re-
gards the members of the Victorian
Constitution it is most unlikely that
they will stand aloof from a movemnent
which will so, effectively accomplish the
purpose they have always had in view,
namely, to establish a separate and ini-
dependent Grand Lodge, which shall
exercise supreme authoxity over the
Oraft in Victoria. Nor, in-. the event
of the proposal being adopted unani-
mously or with some approach to, una-
nimnity by the varions Gonstitutions in
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the Colony, have we any doubt as to its
being readily and gracefully acquiesced
in by the Grand Lodgye of the Old
Cotintry, withi the usual proviso that
any Iodges which may eleet to rernairs
iii thieir "old allegiance iii preference to
joining the newv organization shahi be
at liberty to, do so. It would also per-

haps be as ivel1 that our home authori-
lies, in viesv of the reeent wanton inva-
zion of their Jurisdiction ini this very

colony of Victoria by the Grand Chap-
ter of Canada, should stipulate for a re-
tention of their supremacy over al
these colonies and depend'Ancies of the
British crown whicli are not governeýl
Iv- Grand Lodgyes of their own. HowV-
ever, it w-i be tirne to take these and
similar matters into coîssideration wh CII
a United Grand Lodge of Victoria has
'been established' auJl apphies for recog-
iiition. It is enough for the present
that stel)s are being takcen to this end
with every probabili'ty of success, and
for a time, therefore, *e content our-
selves wvith expressing the hope that,
whiatt.wer hiappens, the interests of the
Craft generally ivili rerrnain uninipair-

OUR IlDISLOYALTY."l

Thc~ followingy ex tracts froni letters are
atibriiited for the consideration of those
brethren who accuse THE CR.AiFISMAN of
ilis*! yitlty mierely because it has the cour-
ag"e to express its honest convictions. In
ail cases the letters wvere written in an
ordinary buisiness way, and are not
solicited expressions of opinion, conse-
quently they are more acceptable. The
writers arin pronxinent niembers of the
Craft, one .uf thein being a Past Grand
M-aster, and others have been, or now
are, inenmbers of the Board of General

Jr;<se3 of Grand Loýdg,.

From, Owen Soui.d camne this compli-
ment :-" 1 think TiipE CRAFTSmÂ&N has
greatly irnproved undeîr the new manage-
ment, and 1 trust there is an equal ï7n-
provement in your subscniption hist."

The following la the opinion of a brother
residing in Montreal :- Enclosed please
find $1, rny subsoription to TiiE CRÂFTS-
MAN, which I arn glad to see eo rnch
improved under the new regime'

Frorn Goderich we received this ondorse
nieet of onr disloyalty :-"' Enclosed find
$1, on account of subscription to THiE

CRAFTMAN.1 arn much pleased with it
since the change, and I cannot but admire
the stand you have taken in reference to
Grand Chapter granting warrants ii,
A ustralia. 1 have aiWays opposed such a
course of action ; also the granting ùf
warrants ly Great Priory, and the illegid
treatinent, as I think it, of our Scutc!î
fraters. "

In Mattava we have sonie staunch
friends, one of theni sending the follow-

ig:"Enclosed you wvîll please find
four dollars for four names given in the
enclosed slip for the Ta OnRAvSMAN for
one year. I amn happy to do anythiîîg
that I can for you, but my tinie is su
taken up just now that I amn unable to
gçet any nmore names at present. I expcet
tu tell a differont, story after our nex',
meeting. lloping you wiUL have every
success, as we need a good live journal
in our province, etc."

Our comnonts on the distribution ùf
benev:Dence ineet with approval ini
Auburn. a brother there writing as f ol-
lows :--" There is, to mny mind, a decided
improvemen,« in T.HE CRAFTSMÂN since it
changoed hands, and it deserves a niuch
larger circulation than it now has. lii
the ]odge to whichi 1 belong there are only
two copies taken, which. is not enouah.
I arn sure that if TnE CRAFTSMAN WaS
more largely circulated it would not onlY
be a good thing for the publishers, but
be of great benefit to the craft. It woluld>
I think, stir up a deeper interest in the
Order. The articles respecting the dis-
tribution of the beneyolence fund of the
Grand Lodge were much needed, and I
hope *wiIl lead to some change in that
department, as I arn sure there could be
a great improvement imade. Keep THE
OItAFTSMAN up Lu whist it is now and 1
have no doubt you wiIl succeed. If you
send me a few copies for distribution with
club rates, if yoiu have any, I will try
what I cari do in my lodge, and some of
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the' neighbouring lodges, ini thse way ol
getting you a few subscribers."

Th2iie extracts speak for theinselvea,
an 1 they certainly demonstrate thr-t TBEL
e1SAFTSMAN is in toucli with brethren in
difficrent sectionis of Canada.

BETWVEE%, THE PIL1LARS.

As f~ write this, a nierry peal of Christ-
mnas beils cornes stealing in. through my
window. It ia a season of joy and glad-
ness outeide, a seas'hl of gifts, a season
typical of Freemsssoriry, with 'l peace on
earth, good-wvitl to men." Those who
are surrounded by friends and families
look forward with pleasure fto these
Christmaatide festivities, but to many of
those who are far away from homne and
friends Christmuas brings few joys and
fewer cornforts. Surrounded by ail the
pleasurea and ontertainments of tise sea-
son there stili, arises in the mind of the
averag(,e mortal a strange feeling of sad-
neas of unrest, and like Bantqto'ti Ghost
it will not down. This is a reaction from
the merry-rnaking that can easily be ac-
c unted for. The Christmas seasons are
the milestones of the years, and when
we reach a new mileatone we are apt to
pause a moment and review oui' piigrimi-
age. In doinü, so it is but natural that
we should ask ourselves whiether or not
we have been true to the teachinga of the
Oraft. Have 'we kept ita tenets constantly
before oui' eyes ?Bave we been Masons in
reality and flot in name? M'ssonry, we
are told, is speculative, not operative. Its
working tools are -yrrnoolical, and are
ztuides to our acts and rules for our con-
dueL. Its objecta are, brotherly love, re-
lief, and truth. Bave we so far forgotten
ourselves as to allew the aims and objecta
of the Craf t, as we]i as its symbois, to
become speculative and not operative îI
hope- not.

Freeina8onry, although speculative in
its syînbolism, is progressive in its work;
althousli inoperative as far as its Daane
15 coiscerned, is practical in its charity.
If there la anything, more than another
that commiends Masonry to hurnanity it
is its so-called charity, its brotherly love.
But we must rernember that although a

lieuse may be adrniired for its design, and
the crowd pause before its stately walls
and stained windows, yet the proprietor
may be languishing within,uncuinfortabie,
unc(sangeibly alone. It May h(3 so with.
Freemnasunry. It is true that the truth
of intercourse niay be eomnething more
dificuit tisan to refrairn from openi lies,
and besides, the crnellest lies are ofteit
told in silence.

A brother may ait iii à room for hours
and neyer open bis moath, and yet coine
out a disloyal friend and a vile calumnia.
tor. We shouid not forget this, and au
Christmas ushers iii tise glad new year let
us bury past animosities and rise above
petty dissensions. These dissensioins
generally arise because brethren are prone
to consider themsives al ways in the right.
But if we pause for a moment, and apply
a Masonic rule to our conduct, we may
fibd ourselves sadly wanting. It if3 only
when we try fo ascertain truth that we
find how difficusit a thing it la. Take the
centre of a circle for instance. We cani
guess it with the eye, but the chaunces are
that out of twenty guesses not one wod
be mathematicaliy correct. lIt is so with
the truth and rigrht of anything. XVe are
ail liable to err. cKeeping this constantly
in mind we should always try to bear wuitli
a brother, aîsd thug becorne truie Masons.
Let us then forget the dead past, as it
will neyer return again. Let us earnest-
ly strive to improve the present-it is
ours. Let us go forth into the diru and
shadowy future fearless, and with strong
hearts, remembering that the Ail Seeing
eye of the Great Architect is constantly
upon us and our workmanship.

THC E ALL BOARiD.

The Hall Board lias been active in its
eff'rts to secure $100 from each of tho
lociges that meet in Toronto St. Masonic
Hall, in order to makze some much need-
ed improvements. Now, whilst improve-
mnents are required, yet, 1 hardly consider
th'j iudges are juuified. in grauting tise
inoney, as it wiIi only furnish additional
reasons why the lodges should stay there
and continue to pay exorbitant rent to a
soulless corporation. There ia f ar too
mucli money thrown away aunualiy on
this Iodge roorn, and if anr individual
unember of the board wanted to utilize it
for has own use lie would noV ikcink of
paying haif the ment now asked, which la
soine $1,200, representrug the interest at
6 per cent, on $20,000. 1 arn one of
those who believe that Masonryhlas reach-
ed such a stagye in this city that a fine
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iUasonic Temple can ho buit by the memn-
bers on the joint stock company plan.
iHamilton. London, and other cities have
Masonie Temples, and it remnains for
Masons of the Queen City to be behind
the times in this respect. But if a mérn-
ber dares to open bis mouth about a Ma-
sontie Temple some old grey-headed trus-
tee of the hall board is sure to jump on
]iim, and say that the thing was tried
once and fi.iled. There 1 say Masonry
cannot be progressive?î Because some
twenty years ago the Masons of this city
could n(>t build a temple, is that auiy rea-
son why a temple cannot be built to-day
Lt is asserted that Masonry embraces the
wealthy and influential men in this city,
and if Buch is the case these members
would flot be backward in subscribing
capital for anything that would pay a fair
dividend, as a Masonie Temple would.
Then 'when $1,200 per annurn would be
paid for the use of a hall the xnemberd
would have the satisfaction of k-nowing
that the money went back into their owii
poc.kets and not iinto the coffers of a
greedy boan company. I arn satisfied that
evex-y lodge in the city, with nue or two
exceptions, w ould patronize the temple.
Street cars rn:ing from. ail directions
now annihilate space so that there would
be no trouble about attendance. But 1
think that before a movei ie made sorne
new blood should ho iDjected into the pro-
sent Hall Board. There ie far too niucli
life membership about it to suit miodern
ideas. I cannot butthink thatsomneper-
son should introduce the idea of a four
years' teim being the longest period any
Mason could hold any one ofilce except a
treasurership. This would give yoting
memlters an intereet in the 'work, and
abolieli mucli of the chaos and " dry rot"
that exise in our committees.

:ST. GEORiGE LODOF.

On Friday evening, Dec. 7th, I paid aun
onjoyable visit to St. George Lodige 367,
in Occident Hall. There was a very large
gathering of Nasons fromn ail over the
province, in fact, the most brilliant gather-
ing ever witnessed in Occident Hall. The
occasion was an officiai. visit fromn the
Grand M1aster, and the installation of
officers for the eusuing year. Among
those present were : the Deputy Grand
Master ; R W. Bro. J. A. WilIs, G.S. W.;
R.W. Bro. J. l3eck, G. J. W.; V. W. Bro.
C. F. Mansell, G.S. of W., R. W. flro. G.
G. Roive, P. G. J. W. ; V. W. Bro. 0. W.
Postlethwaite. P.G. S. D.; V. W. Bro. F.
F. Maiiley, P.G.S.D. ; V.W. Bru. W.

Roaf, P.G. Organiat; V. W. Bro. G. Tait,
P. G. S.D.; R. W. Bro. E. T. Malone,
P.D.D.G.M.; B.W. Bro. W. C. Wilkin-
son, P.G.R. ; V.W. Bro. J. H. Knifton,
P.G.S.D.; R.W. Itro. G. J. Bennett$
P.G.R. ; Worshipful, Ma.ters, M. J.
Meyerfey, of Occident Lodge; W. Bur-
gess, of Mimico Lodge; Wm. Anderson,
King Solomon Lodge; R. Oliver, Wilson
Lodge; 0. F. Flett, of Wsterdown Lodge,
Waterdown ; O. A. B. Brown, Zeta Lodge,
Parkdale; G. F. Fill, Oriental Lodge,
Wilmington, Del., U.S.A. ; John Nichol-
son, Stevenson Lodge ; F. M. Morson,
Ionie Lodige ; A. A. Ardsgh, D oic. Lodge ;
L. F. Millar, W. S. Robinson, J. M.
Todd, F. G. Jnwood, James Luckwell, J.
A. Corran, J. R.Roaf, R. Cuthbert, Daniel
Rose, J. O'Hsra, and others.

The Grand Lodge officers were duly
received, and thon the installation cere-
niy was, ierformed, R.W. Bro. E. T.
Malone, officiating as installing Master,
assistedl by W. Bro. Miller, c. Ionie, and
W. Bro. John 1ýicholson, of Stevenson.
At the conclusion of the installation cere-
mony tho Grand Master gave a 'short
address. Ho refer; ed to the excellence
of the ritualistie work throughout the
juriediction, and then said that since this
had beon obtained lie thouglit it would
be wise for the officors to give more 'of
their attention to the teachinge of the
Order, because a know]edge of the ritual
wss not ail thaï; was required, ue there
was soinething else in Freemasonry besides
words and forme. Ho paid a higèh com-
pliment to, the District Masters, and coin-
plimented the lodgo on its growth, and
its solection of officers. Hie rogretted
that lie would be unable to visit ail tho
lodges in the city, but hoped to be horo
again some time this winter. W. Bro.
Thomas Mitchell, the L.P.M., was pre-
sented. with a beautiful Psst Master's
Jewol, and R. W. Bro. J. A. WVills was
presented with Grand, Senior Wsrdtn's
regalia. The lodge then went fromn labor
to refroshment. An excellent .banquet
was fuirnislied, sud post prandial speeches
and o~ngs whiled zway a very pleasant
eveninc. St. Georgre is a cold. wator 1offie,
but that did not detract any from the
enjoymient of the occasion.

ILNG SOLOMON LODGE.

I had often lieard of King Solomon
Lodgel but had nover visited. it until last
regular meeting, when, learning that
the election of oflicers was on, I doter-
mined to pay it a visit, and see how the
election was condlucted. If there is any-
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thing that tries the temper of a lodge it
is an election. OId sores, if there are
any. generally break out about this time,
aind "smailer bored " men generally give
themselves away. I admnired the way in
which the retiring, W.M. handled, those
under him. They are not a bad lot of
fellows after ail. But when the ballots
were passed around, the oid "iog-rolling,
wire-pulling " game began. I will not
refer to it other than to say that I saw
one of the inost undignified incidents that
it has been rny bad fortune ever to witness
in a Ma8onio Lodge. A member from
the East, whose exaited position s3hould
have raised him above interforing in the
election of officers, deliberately left his
seat, and, in the body of the lodge-room,
canvassed the members for votes in favor
of an aspirant for a minor chair. Whether
lie acted the part of a Mason or a
" heeler " 1 leave it for himself to judge.
The election for W.M. resulted ini Bru.
Jas. IReeve being chosen. 1 arn mistaken
in the mani, or lie will rifle in that lodge-
room. The D.D.G.M., Col. Wayling,
was presont, and miade a very favourable
impression among the niembers. But 1
have drawn the long bow, and niust corne
to a close.

Cosmos.

ENTERED APPRENTIQE SONG.

Jnst straiglit fromn lis home
See yon candidate corne,

Prepared for the time and occasion:
0f ail that can ham,
We will hiru disarm,

That lie no way may hurt a Free Mason.

Hus eyes cannot seardli
Out the way of lis march,

Nor yet whe're his steps lie niust place on:
When him we receive
He cannot perceive

Flow lie came to be made a Free Mason.

Then he'll danger defy,
And on Heaveu rely

For strength, to eupport the occasion,
With the blessing of pray'r
He banishes fear,

And undannted is nmade a Free Mason.

Wlien lie makes lis demand,
By the Marqter's command,

To know if he's fit for the station,
Around lie is brouglit,
Ere lie get what lie souglit,

From a free and an accepted Mason.

When girded with care,
By the heip of the square,

The emblem of truth and of reason,
In form lie is placed,
Whule to hirn are rehears'dà

The mysteries of a Free Maaon.

Then fulil in lis sight
IDoth shine the grand liglit

To illumine the works which we trace on;
And now, as lis due,
Hle'is clothed in full view

Witli the badge of an accepted Mason.

Now, hark ! we eniarge
On the duties and charge [on

WVhere lis conduct and walk he must place
TIen our rights we'll fuifil,
And show our good will

To a free and an accepted Mason.

THE GRAND MASTER AT
PETERBOROUGH.

It was with no small degree of intereat
that the bretliren of Peterborougli lookeM
lorward to, the Lodge of Instruction whick
was to take place on Dec. 1.8, and that ii-
terest was increased, by the promise&.
visit of Grand Master Walkem. Now
that tlie Lodge of Instruction is over,
and the Grand Master's presence a pleas.
ing recfflection, the bretàren who took
part in the proceedings are more thau
gratified, as their fondest anticipations
were fally realized.

The Lodge of Instruction was officially
opened, or) Tnesday afternoon by R. Wor.
Bro. B. Shortly, D. D. G. M. for Ontario
District. The M. W. the Grand Master
occnpied a seat of lonor in the East, sup-
ported by a numerous retinue of Past
Masters and officiais of rank and skill, to-
gether ivith a full coniplement of assist-
ant officers.

Tliere was a large attendance of the
bretîren from the town and district, in-
cluding a strong representation of promi-
nent members of the craft from Ott iwa,
Port Hope, Lindsay, Oineniee, LaLeafield,
Keene and other sections. A general ex-
emplification of work followed, tîrougli-
ont whidh great interest was nxanifested.

Ini the evening the attendance was con-
siderably augrnented. Actual workin the
third degý,ree was taken np, when the ex-
position of the impressive cerenionies by
the officers of Corinthiau and P>eter-
borougli Lodges elicited marked attention.
The elaboration of the work and the
knowledge imparted was of the most valu-
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able nature. The Grand Master was
plensed to bestow high praise upon the
efficiency of the officers and members, and
gave the Peterboroughi brethren numer-
uns expressions of bis pleasure for thçir
tefficiency which hie so frequently saw de-
îuonstrated during the session.

At the close of the Lodge 'work the
brethi en sat down to a banquet which
was pruvided in hunor of the Grand
Master. About une hundred brethren
Burruunded the tables vçhieh were laid
out iii the Chapter and Blue rooms. The
iscene presented was one of mure than or-
dinary attractiveness.

P. Wor. Bro. B. Shortly occupied the
chair, having on his riý-ht the Grand
Master, Wor. Bio. Dr. Bou cher, and Wor.
Bro. R. E. Wood ; and on his left R.
Wor. Bro. W. L. Hamilton, of Belleville,
P.D.D. G. M., and R. Wor. Bro. E. H. D.
Hal]. The Vice Chairs were çsccupied by,
V. Wor. Bro. H. Rush and V. Wor. Bro.
Adaxi Dawson.

The Chairn1 an jpropused -'The Queen
and the Craft," which was responded to
'with appropriate honors.

The toast of the evening "The Most
Worshipful the Grand Mýaster," fo]lowed,
which was received withi round after round
of applause.

The Grand Master, on rising, said hie
was exceedingdy obliged tu the brethren
for the very l'arty mauzier in which bis
health had been rt ceived. He remarked
that, having, addressed themn on several
occasions during the day, hie would not
undertake tu makie any leugthened re-
marks now. He s-aid the progress of
Masunry throughout, the woild was most
remarkable. Its genius seema to be en
tirely iii accord %Nith liberty. There was
no urganization in the world that had
ever achieved such extraordinary proeaes.
He clainied, therefure, that there must be
somnething guud in Fret-mastunry which en-
listed such wide-spread sympathy so heart-
ily. It included amorig its meinbers the
lieir to the B3ritish t1irone, Who was the
present G. M. of England, and many
other illustrions persona-es in England
and in every other part of the world. The
Grand Lodge of Canada was one of the
most intelligent bodits iii the world. The
work of that body was a work of very
severe labor, and the representatives sent
tu G-rand Lodge certainly did nut have
auy " picnic " to eDjoy wl)en they went
there. There was no tinje lust or talk-
wasted, but liard routine wurk was the
i'ule. The work of clîarity iii coîsnection
with tLe Oltah. 1.'~ %;s hieXb touced

on. Over $10,000 was annually expended,
in meeting the charitable demanda mada
upon it, in addition to large amounts
wbich wore spent in othur ways. The
work of charity carried on by the Masonic
Grand Lodge of Canada was one of the
mlost noble works uf the Order. No de-
mand ever was made of a worthy char-
acter which was not heartîly responded
to, and the lives of aged and infirm
Masons and Masons widows and orphans
were being consta-atly blessed by the
brotherly hand of relief extended to them
by the Grand Lodge. After some further
interesting references to the noted har-
mony and intelligent character of the
memnbers composinig Grand Ludge, the
speaker resumed bis seat amid loud
applause.

The health of P. W. Bro. W. L. Ham-
ilton, of Belleville, was next proposed.
He spoke in very warm words of the
able representative who was present with
them this evenîng, who occupied the
Grand East, thje highest position in the
gif t uf bis brethren, and paid a fitting
tribute to,- his menit and abili,"y. He
alluded to tlîe pleasure it gave him to be
present with theni at this, Lodge of In-
struction. Hie congratulated the Peter-
boroughi bretliren on their magnificent
suite of rooms, and expressed bis surprise
at the proficiency of the workz displayeri
by thein. Be dilated on the delights, of
sucli occasions, where tbey could meet to-
gether as one family, free fromn tihe cor-
roding cares of business and every day
life-" away froni the busy baunts of
men "-with not even the turmoil of poli-
ticsq truuble thein. He also dwelt upon
the higli state of progress made by Mason.
ry, and concluded an able speerft by re-
turning thanks for the compliment paid
bim.

Thetoat, Our Visitingy Brethreîî,-
brouglit responses fruni Bros. Hallett:
Scott and Deneb.

The Grand Master proposed the health
of D. D. G. M. Benj. Shortly. He gave
testimony to that ofiicer's zeal and interest
for the welfare of the Craft and for bis
active work in bis district. Bro. Shortly
bad been elccted fui: the second time tu
the important office, whichi was aul evi-
dence of id pupularity in bis district.

R. Wor. Bro. Shortly returned tlîanks
in an appropriate nianner. He gave a
brief resitime of the work involved in bis
office, and showed that to perform the
duties faithfully a sacrifice of xnuch time
alid attention wvas denanded.

Other toaste fullowed, songis being freely
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interspersed, and a good tirne generally
was spent.

R. W. Bro. Shortly is to be congratu-
lated, upon the success which rnar«ked the
entire proceedings. THâE ORtAFTSMAN ex-
presses the bolief that they 'will do mucli
to keep Masonry f ully alive in an already
quick district.

THE GRAND MASTER AT
BELLE VILLE.

The celebration of St. John's Day by
the brethren of Bellevilie was a decided
success. Lt consisted in a great reception
by the members of Moira, Belleville and
Eureka Lodges, of Grand Master Waikem;
a presentation of a service of plate to V.
W. iBro. Macoun, P. G. S., and a ban-
quet..

The addresaý to the Grand Mfaster read
as follows :
To.Rielwa'-d T. Walkem,- Esq., Q. C., the

M- St Worshipful, the Grcand -a.ster of
ihe Grand Ludge of Cctîada.
DEARP Sut ÂND M. W. BROTHIE,-WO,

the rmembers, of ",Moira," "The Belle-
ville " and " Eureka " Lodges, A. F. & A.
M., of the City of Belleville, desire to
(ive expression to our warmest fraternal
greeting, and our hearty we]come to this
your irst officiai visit to our city ].odges.

Being well aware of the many attrac-
tious of the City of Kingston, and the
koviîig( ties of home and kindred during
this festival season, we highly appreciate
as exceedingly compIimentary to us your
foregfoing these many claims to be witli
your brethren here to.night.

We extend our loyal congratulations to
you, on your elevation to the higli and
most honorable position of Grand Master
of the Masonic Fraternity in the Province
of Ontario, and we feelproud and delight-
ed that the votes cast for you on that
occasion in number far exceeded the
votes which at any tinte hieretofore had.
been recorded at the election of a Grand
Master.

This hiappy unanimity was only an ap-
propriate acknowledgment offered to you
x'>r vei.js ocf eminent and -alued services.

A a member of the '%B.>ard of General
Purpiose.q," your wise counsel aud efficient
aid in ail matters afi'ectingT the Craft are
%vell kuiown to the brethi en. While in
every position 3yoi have been called upon
tu occupy you have always beeu distin-
g«Uîshed for your zeal, knowledge, andl
,eficiency in the diseharge, of the duties

required for tlieir fulfilment. We ask
you, dear brother, to accept the assurance
of our highest respect and esteeni, and
our hest wishes for your happinea now
and in the biessged hereafter.

With ail our ioved friands ini the Ordler,
we join in the acclaim " Wall doue, good
and faithful frienci and brothr ! "

Grand Ma.ster WaIkem, in reply, said:
1i should ho insensible nîy dear brethren

if r were not deepiy moved by the address
which you have just presented to me. I
cannot expect that 1 owe this honor to
anything but the exalted position in
which xny brethren have placed me and
to thern deBired to do honor to ruy office,
but surrounded, 'as I arn by strong persunal
friends and knowing as 1 do the feelings
which you entertain towards me as a
brother, I venture to hope that the cere-
mony lias been as gratifying to you as it
certainly lias been, to me. It was natur-
aiiy my wish to have accepted the invita-
tion extended to me by the members of
iny mother lodge in Ringston to dine with
theni this evening, but 1 feit on receiving
your invitation that it was my duty to ho
present on this occasion, when the mein-
bers of your three city lodges have met to
do honor to a faithful brother. Lt was
naturally very gratifying to me to have
received fromn Grand Lodge the very large
vote which placed me in the highest
position in the gif t of the Oraf t, and my
earneat wish is that 1 shall be able to fui-
fil the expectations wvhich the brethren
have evidently formed reBpecting nme. I
propose from tiine to time to visit varions
parts of the country, so that not the
members of Grand Lodge alone but the
Craft generaily may have an opportunity
of seeing, and consultng with ine. This
intention 1 shial car.-y out as far as is
consistent with the demands made on sny
time by the duties of an active profession-
ai life. I understand that the oniy work
to be done this, evening is the presenta-
tion to V. W. Bro. Macoun of the hand-
some service of plate which 1 sea before
me. From what 1 have heard of that
brother I arn convinced that lie fuily
deserves this token of ytiur respect, and I
arn indebted to you for the opportunity
given me of being preseut and assistiug at
so plensing a ceremony. To-day is the
festival of St. JohD, the evaugolist. Lt
is also a day whinch closely follows the
festival of Christmnas, a tirne suggestive of
acte of kindness and Christiani feelingy
and it ie therefore a tume Deculiarly ap-
propriate for conferring upon a brother
a reavard for great, faithful Pryice.
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Accept my thanks, dear brethren, for
the good wishes contained in the addreas,
which I heartily reciprocate. 1 trust that
in the future 1 may have other oppor-
tunities cf meeting you. On the occasions
cf my two viBit3 you have been employed
in giving honor te whom honor ifs due. I
remember that on the last occasion you
presented a handsome jewel te V. W.
iBro. Ponton, ar1d that our meeting -was, cf
the most attractive character.

The banquet held afterwards in the
Masonie dining hall, was a xnost enjoy-
able affair. The chair was taken by R.
W. Bre. Wm. Smeaton, O . D. G. M.,y
who discharged the duties cf that onerous
position with great credit te himself and
the Craft. On his rîght were, the Grand
Master, R. W. Bre. L. H. Henderson, R.
W. Bro. S. S. Lazier, V. W. Bro. Macoun,
and many other distinguished inembers
cf the Craft ; and on his left, Bro. the
Bon. Mackenzie Bowel), Minister cf
Customs. V. W. Bro. W. B. Ponton,
Bre. S. B. Burdett, M. IP., and others.
The vice chairs were filled by R. W. Bro.
Arthur McGinniB, W. IBro. R. Orof t
Hulme and W. Bro. Adams.

SURRENDER 0F AN IRISHI
WARRANT.

An event cf censiderable interest te the
Masonic fraternity teck place ut Vank-
leek Hill, on Tuesday evening. when St.
John's Lodge, No. 159, on the Rggistry cf
the Grand Lodge cf 1reland, a' .dge which
has recently reineved from L'Origynal,
handed over its Irish warrant te the re-
presentatives cf the Grand Lodge cf Ca-
nada, and accepted in lieu a new Canadian
warrant, No. 21a. Quite a number of
Ottawa craftsrnan were present at the ga-
thering, amcng them being Bro .D. Taylor,
D.D.G.M. ; Bre. W. Rea, P.D.P.G.M.;
Bro. W. Reynolds, cf Ottawa ; and Bro.
W. Et. Garricb, P.D.D. G.M.; under the
Quebec Register,of Hull. The visitera had
a pretty lively experience in getting there
as when they arrived at Calumet, and
sought to cross the river, they found the
ice covered with water, which teck thern
up te their knees, and the ice bridge not
being sufficiently str<ong for sleighs te
cross, the delegation hiad te wade across.
After the drive cf twelvo miles across
country, they arrived none the worse for
thieir journey, and received a cordial wel-
corne from the local inembers cf the fra-
ternity.

There was a large attendance cf mem-

bera of the lodge and visitors. The old
warrant, which was granted by the Duke
of Leinster in 1844, was handed over to&
Bro. Taylor, and will be returned to Ire-
land in due course. The officers of the
lodge were installed by P. D.D.G.M., Bro.
Wm. iRea, as follocwa -:

R. H. Marston, W. M.; E. A. Johnson,
L. P. M. ; S. N. Morrison, S.W. ; Giles
Lighthall, J.W. ; Rev. William Fleming,
Chaplain ; John Shields, Sec. ; Thomas,
Pick, Treas.; A. Metcpalf, D. of C.; Wni.
Howes, Sr. Daacon; John Derby. J.D.;
Charles Orton and J. Resbick, Stewards;
A. R. Watson' I.G. ; Chas. Orton, Tyler.

After the business of the eveniug had
been transacted, the viaitora were enter-
tained to a banquet by the local brethren,
and a pleasant hour was passed.

The lodge commences its career undor
the banner of. the Grand Lodge of Canada
with every prospect of success. The im-
portance of the change effected last night
will be seen when it is atated that thiB wau
the last lodge in Ontario, working under
what is termed in Masonic jurisprudence
a leforeign " j urisdiction, and the Grand
Lodge of Canada has uow control. over
every bona fide Masonic Lodge in the Pro-
vince of Ontario. The credit for bringing
about the transfer is due te Bre. D. Tay-
1or, an old xnember of the lodge, and to,
Bro. E. A. Johnson, of L'Orignal.-Otta-
wva Citizen, Dec. 201-oh.

A MASON'S WELCOME TO THE
dgPROFANE."ý

On January l4th, 1859, one ef the
greatest Masonic events ever held in Ot-
tawa by the local Oraftsmen took place,
when a grand Masonie bail was given,
under the auspices of the city lodges. The
address cf welcome te the assembled
guests was delivered by W. Bro. Dr.
Han-mett Hill, cf Da.lhousie Lodge, now
the eldest Mason in the Capital. The re-
port cf the proceedings occupiedl nearly
two columns in the Ottawa Citizeib of the
fcllewing day, and as Bre. RHl'a effort
will doubtiess be às interesting te the
Craft to-day as it was thirty years aao, ive
have pleasure in publishing it :
Most Woiethy Sir, and you my brothers al,
.AccesBories before the fact cf this rireemason's

bail,
Grant me your patience, while 1 in accents

brief,
(Obedient to the stern c!xnuland ùf this cur

Chk'f)
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A hearty wtlcome give to everyguest that's ber6
Brothers or not, you're welcome to such cheer
As M'vason's bearts fuit wveil knowv how to give,
For 'Mazzons eat and drink, liko other mes, to

live,1
But for to-night, at ail events, they'ii share the

fezist
WVith you, who nt as yet have "«journeyed

froni the east,"
Like them in search of 6'things that have been

lost"'
In ages long gorie by, when with distraction

tossed,
The Craft mourned Hirams as the " Builder

Smitten,"
Him who assisted Israel's Ring, and th,-us 'tis

written;
Not himi of 'Eyre, but 'Biff, the widow's son,
Architect in chief to -reat Ring Solomon,
WVhose fate wvas sad indeed, for by a fell disaster,
Ife lost bis .precious life, and wve our great

Grand Master.
1 see you frown, Sir : I hope I'mi not transgre2s-

ing
"Thé bounds and landinarks " in what l'in

bere expressing.
Full well 1 know that much rnay flot be writ,
Or even said or talked about, and therefore quit
This theme, for I've digressions used,-
Carried awvay be my erratie muse.
So to returfi; let's lay the "Trowel " by,
And each and every one, with lis fair. partner,

try
To make this Lodge of festive mirtb the scene,
And close it, as our labours end, ini harrnony

serene.
:Uuch xnight be sung or said in Masonry's ap.

plause,
Uer first obedience to divine, then human laws,
In every age, in every clime, in every country

folind,
Travel you wbere you liqt, the wide world

round-
In Europe's temperate realins, 'moxîg Africa7s

burning pIainq,
Mid Indus' sunny filda, .S'iberia's wild domnalis,
Shie rears lier temple; hier trust the «* Al-

seeing Eye,"
She heeds not, fears not. wben only God is nigh.
At every shrine she worships, at every aitar

kneels,
Where supplicating sinner to Him direct au>-

peals C
But whlere th' untaught Pagan bows to wvond

and stone
You ses her not-her home is there unknownv.
Stand forth thea "*Caitiff, 'if in this assernbled

crowd
There breaths a soul so narrow, to bigotry s0

bowed,
As to reckon us with heathens and other un-

believers,
And boid us Up tu scorn, as a set of gay de-

ceivers ;
Show me the man so rash, and, thus l'Il treat

hirs,
With one single, solitary grain of sait l'Il eat

him ;
Or if hie had as many livesas w. uld Othello pal'.
"My great revenge has stomach for thers ail."

I'm satisfied, my friends, you ivisît xot to, un-
ravel

Thi' historian's dusty page to find th e '« Gavel"

0f tlhe first Masos who f rom the quarry drew
Tho "lloughlened Ashilar" from- beneath bhis view,
A.nd gave it shrpe, and mnike. and grace,
"Trusty and wAli f'-'rmed," fit for its " Northi

East place."'
Suttice, that I1 should state s0 much of our

Clironology,
(And for these details dry, accept ny 'pology)
That we date back, four thousand year8 or so,
And sureiy that's eiuough for Archoelogist to

know.
Thus much, and more, cQuld we explain to-night,
He who'd deeper go must seek the «'light"
Ia "ancieut form " by reference to character

and station
2fte lie presents himself for the "initiat ion '

But that time presses, it was wny intention
To sp eak mor-e at large of this notable invention,
And show both when and where the " Institu-

tion flouriahed,"
Fostered by Potentates-aud by Princes nour-

ished,
But chiefly l'Il conifine mayseif, in doggrel ditty,
To showv its rise and growth in this fair city.
Time wns when Daihousie's Lodge could bardly

boast
Some memabers, eig-ht or ten, perbaps twelve at

Most.
Look round this spacious roors, eighty Bro-

thers see,
Two-tbirds are proud to bail froni loyal Dal-

housie,
From Donce and Corinthian corse tbe others,
Wbat's iu a name? WVe stili are brothers,
And bound to carry oit the dogma of " fra-

ternity,"
Not for thîs night alone but to ail eternity.
But, sir, doat thou not see at the room's further

ending,
A sylph-lke form, bier ear to sugar'd non-

sense ler>ding?
«But tbat î1 amn forbid, I could a tale unfold,
"Whose slightest word wouid harrow up lier

soul.1"
Wben she goes home to-nighit she'l say «"'Dear

I f'oter
IfI should be ever inclined to wed, l'Il thke
a' brother,'

"And I full twenty know who'll take another."
At last, for Masons there'l be such a ye11, ohi,
That not on baud 'Il be left a single feliow,
Su spi-uce they look aud have such genteel

carniage,
Thons isn't one that's disinciined for manniage.
No, flot one, in this ail vast assembled band,
Who is flot ready for initiation, heart in baud.-
So make the most of this good chance, «"«young

ladies,"
For as Masonny's ours, so Love our trade is.
An-d for an act like this, need you an example,
l'Il give you one, the brightest I couid sample ;
For e'en Uer Gracious Majesty, free fnom

doubt's alarms,
Sleeps calmaly (ladies blush noV) in a fond Afa-

con's aris.
A reason might be just]y asked by woman's

curious mind,
Why not admit tbe gentiersex to orders of thiis

kind ?
\Ve thenefore corne prepared to give substan-

tial cause.
As she approaches Mlasou's lodge wby « "Tyler"

shuts the door.
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r 1h Brethren wviil not descend to gib-- at wo-
lflflf'5 tongue,

Or hint Dame Nature nmade it short or erst a
littie long

Or ini the ruidale hîung it, that it ;night be more
able

To wag at eitlher end, like, famed Electrie cable.
We'Il take a higher tieine and say lier place is
Amid Creationd dreainy realms, with god-

desses and graces,
Or that Eshe came so pure frore hand of the Di-

VnUity,
T hat 'tween ber and the angels there's a very

strong affinity,
Therefore our anejent Brethren, honour tip

their gallantry,
Looking at ber sex with true feelings of Kuiglit

Errantry,
I)ecided that religion, sublime in every beauty,
\Vns enougli, to guide lier footsteps iii the path

of love and dut.y;
Anon, methinks 1 see some beauteous radiant

face
l3eaming wvith intellect, spirkling too with

grace,
Around the angles of whose coral mouth are

piaying%
Sarcastic smiles, that fain would thus be saying:
'Would that the Doctor's poetry wvere flot se

prosy-
Wouldn't a speil at %vnltzing be more cozey,
We wish he'd quit, and appoint an cariy day

"To tell the rest of what hée lins to say-
"He'd have the heartfelt thanks of one and

ail_
"Te let u-3 shivening girls commence the

"We came te dance Shottisclie, Galop and
Polka,

" And also as occasio-i mi,-. t require, taik a
" Little,, if -%ve can get a chance at tete-a-tete
"In snug secluded corner, ns the ni.-ht grews

late."1
Ladies, I takce the hiut. Sir, I've make my

debut,
And with submission bow te thens and aiso you.

IBro. Fox Maule, Lord Paumure, De-
puty Grand Master of the Grand Lodge
of Engiand in 1857, for twelve years was
in the 79th regiinent of Highlanders, and
whule serving, with his regixuent in Can-
ada he was made a Mason on April 9,
1829, in Quebec Lodge, No. 67. On re-
turning te, Enginnd, in 1837, ho affiliated
with the Lodge of Friendship, No. 61,
London, and the same year was appoint-
ed Senior Grand Warden by Grand Master
the Duke of Sussex.- Keystoîte.

Theo mysteries of the craf t should bo
intimateiy known te every Master and
Warden of a lodge. To accomplish this
he o ust take sorno trouble. HIe must
think over the work, rend the best Mas-
onie books, and carefuily rend his Mas-
onic newspaper through. The leaders of
the M'asonic fraternity are always expect-
ed te ho bright frmasvnB.

Min igdd z~emp1ax3
PROCEP.DINGS OP SOVEREIGN GIRtAND PRI-

ORY 0F CANADA.

We are indebted to Grand Chancellor
Spry, of Barrie, for a copy of the print-
ed Proceedings of th-o- Fifth Annual As.
sembly, which waa held in Toronto iast.
July. Twenty-four preceptories were re-
presented, nineteen by the du1y qualified
officers, five by proxies, and four not re-
presented, they being Nova Scotia, of
Halifax ; Piantagenet, of St. Catharines ;
Union de Molay, St. John, N. B. ; and
Metropolitan, Melbourne, Australia, IIow

under the great Priory of Victoria. Fif ty-
one preceptors were in attendance but
they were entitled. to cast 99 votes, oe
of the evils of the proxy business.

The allocution of the Supremne Grand
Master, W. J. B. MacLeod Moore, is not,
published in extenso, but suffcient is
given to stamp it as a scholar]y pro-
duction. It was, by a vote of Great
?riory, submitted to, the pruning-knite,
and only such portions as met w-th the
approval of the pruners are printed. On
the whole the reports of the Provincial
Priora showed Temaplar Masonry te be ini
a satisfactory condition in the entire,
juriadiction.

Notice was given to amend the Statutes,
by adding several clauses relative to the
procedure to, be adopted when it was con-
sidered advisable te, f orm a Grand Priory.
The proposed additions were briefly as.
follows :-When three or more precep-
tories desire to establish a Grand Priory
in aiy of the provinces under the j unis-
diction of' the Great Priory of Canada,
such Grand Pniory shaîl be subordinate
to Great Priory, not having the power to
change the ritual or alter the regalia or
uniform ; it shahl make due returns of ail
actions and proceedinga to the Grand
Chancellor, and ne certificates shail be is-
sued without the consent of Great Priory.

The receipts of Great Priory for the
year were $111Oalmost one-haif of
which was paid ont in salaries.

On December 3lst, 1886, the returns
showed that 977 Templars were enrolled
under the jurisdiction of Canada, whereas
on December 3lst, 1887, there were 990-
on the roll, 74 of which, however, have
sînce joined the Great Priory of Victoria,
Australia, leaving the membership at pre-
sent about 900.

A striking feature in the Proceedings.
is the abundiance of names, as ne lewa thait
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thirty-saven pages are devoted to, giving
the Dames anid tities *of the Sir Knight8.
Firat we have the naines of those in at-
tendance according to rank, then the saine
naines with the preceptories thoy repre-
sent; further on the nswly slected
officers, a roll of the members of Great
Priory, the honorary mnembers, a roll of
preceptories and priories, the officers of
Great Priory, including the Grand Cotin-
cil and members of the committees, a
roll of past officers of Great Priory, wind-
ing up with the naines of the officers
since, 1884. Considering that only 51 pre-
ceptors were present the best possible use
was made of that limited number in the
100 pages devoted to the report.of the
proceedings, about one-third of the space
being occupied in " vain repetitions."

Sir Knight Henry Robertson'a report
on Foreign Correspondence appears to
have been prepared wiLh that care, which
marks bis work of this nature.

We had almost omaitted to, mention
that a carelully prepared index at the end
of the proceedings is very usef ul for re-
ference, especiafly as it is so arranged by
the Grand Chancellor as to cover the
three previous years' proceedinga.

PUBLIC INSTALLATION CONDEMNED.

The London'Freemason thus deals with
a question that should be carefully con-
sidered :

\Vs are more often amused than scan-
dalised by the vagaries of our Trans-
alantic brethren, for, as a rulo, they in-
flict no harin on Freemasonry. But it 18
tinie to protest when we fiuid inen iu high
places and of tried experience, encourag-
incg and ssnctioning the presence of out-
siders at cereinonies which are essentially
private, and should be, sacredly guarded
from the knowledge of the uninitiated.
There are soins Masonic jurisdictions in
the United States in which it la the cus-
tom for lodge officers to bs, installed
publicly, that is to say, in the presence of
outside frienda, both masculineand fenui-
11ine, the reason assigned being that it is
beneficial to the brethren, and involves
no departure froni the laws and customs
of the society, that their wlves and
daughters and mals friends should wit-
nesa something of our proceedingas. We
need not tell our readers that this customi
is as foreigu to the ]aws and traditions of
the Craft as it can possibly be, and that
if our United States brethrezn are desir-
ouas of being known as true and faithful
members, they will at once put an end to
this innovation. Eo-wever, if tliis laxity

is occasionally met within the States, we
have neyer before heard of their going
the length of the Supreme Grand Master
of the Great Priory of Canada, the veto-
rau Frater Col. MacLe(id Moore, wvho, ac-
cording to Frater Spry, Grand Chancellor
of the Templar Order in the D )minion,
considers the precautioris hitherto, taken
to prevent the Templar ceremonies of in-
istallation sud consecration being witness-
ed by non-Templars, as of no couse-
quence whatever, and may, in future, be
disp8nsed with. Frater Spry writes that
the Grand Master had Ilno possible ob-
jection to the Masonie friends and ladies
of the familles of the Order being pre-
sient at such ceremonies "-those o£ iinstal-
lation, dedication, and consecration-"lin-
deed, ho considers it desirable that our
families and friends should be admi tteçl
to judge for themselves-as, above al
other rites an.d cerernonies of the Ma-
sonis systein, those of the Templar Order
are meaut to, inculcate the teachmgsa of
that TJniversal Oharity so strongly laid
dowu in the Christian faith. " W e can-
flot congratulate Frater Col. Moore on
the strength of his reasoning. It is true
that Masonry and .Templary are not the
saine thing ; but, if it is lawful for these
Templar ceremonies to ho made publie
because»they are meant to inculcate " the
teachings of Universal Charity " accord-
ing to 'l the Christian falth,'- thon, as
Freomasonry proper, of 'whieh Masonie
Tomplary is an offihoot, is neither more
nor lees than a system of morality,"
there appoars to us to ho no valid reason
why its rites and ceremnonies, which are
intended to inculcate the teachings of
Charity anai everything else which is in-
cluded in IlMorality," should not be wit-
uessed by the friends and families of
members, the distinction betweeu what
are more formularies and the IIesoteric
essontials " of Freemaaonry being too,
fine for the general body of Masons and
the public to appreciate.

AMALGAMATION 0F PRUCEPTORIES.

The last regular chaptors of Ode de St.
Amand No. 17, and Geoffrey de St. Aide-
mar No. 2, Knlghts Templar, were ex-
ceedingly important onEs, as at the former
the dispensation froni the Grand Prior
was read by the Provincial Prior' E. E.
Sheppard. anialganiating the two Precep-
tories. The warrant of Ode was placed
in his custody, aud ou the folloNving Fi-
day night the dispeneation was read at
Geoffery, and the two Preceptories f or-
mally amalgarnated, the officers and
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mnembers of both retaining the rank and
privileges enjoyed by theni before the
union. The united Preceptory hias a
niembership of nearly one hundred tnd
fifty, the handsomest bannera and para.
phernalia in Canada, considerable money
in the bank,' and prospecta of swelling the
roll to nearly two hundred in 1889. Both
Preceptories were in a healthy condition,
out of debt and with a balance in the
bank. 'The amalgamation wap. corapleted,
withoub a dissenting vote, and on the sec-
ond Friday of December when the elec-
tion took place, the officera eleet were
about evenly divided between the two
uniting bodies. The banquet after the
election of officers was an exceedingly en-
Joyable one, the songs, speeches, and re-
citations ail echoing the sentiment of
union, good-will and jollity. It ia seldom
two such atrong Masonio bodies unite,
nor ia it possiblo te find a more harmon-
ions union. The new Preceptory retains
the namne and number of the eider one,
and one of its firat acta wvas to pasa a vote
of thanka to the Provincial Prior for the
large share tlat he hiad in bringing about
the amalgamnation. The officers elected
were as follows : Erninent Sir Knight
John Glanville, Erninent Preceptor;
Very Eminent Sir KEnight H. A. Taylor,
Past Eminent Preceptor; Sir Knight W.
W. O'Hara, Constable ; Sir Kt. Hi. G.
W. Lowe, Marshal ; Sir Kt. W. A. She-
pard, Chaplain ; Sir Kt. James King,
Treasurer ; Sir Kt. H. A. Collins, Regis-
trar; Sir Kt. L B. Montgomery, Sub-
Marahal. At the installation on the
second Friday in January, there will be a
grand banquet in honor of the amalgama-
tion, and the leading members of the
-Order in this province are expected to be
in attendance.

A GOOD TIMIE COMl-ING.
A Committee lias been named by the

Knights Templars of this city to arrange
-for a social assembly in the Temple build-
ing early in the new year, to which wives
and daughtera of the fraters and acquain-
tances will, be invited. The K. T'a are a
body of men who do not make much dis-
play ; but when they take hold of a mat-
ter of this kind " succesa " seema to be
their %vatclîword, and» they individually
and collectively work to attain it.--L oi-
don Free Press.

IOWA STANDS FIRIM.

At the recent Annual ('onclave of the
erand Commandery of Iowa, Grand Com-
mander Varnuni, in his address referred

at great length to the difficulty with Grand
Master Roome, already referred to in
these pages. The addlress was referred to
the Committee on Jurisprudence, who
have fully endorsed Grand Commander
Varnum's action. " The great point of
intereat in thia unfortunate controversy,"
says the Masonie Chronicle, IlaFet)ma to ha
the open chargea made that the records of
the Grand Encampmnent were '.tnpered
with after the conclave closed. '. his is a
terrible charge and shonld be fully inves-
tigated, and if proven, the person or per-
sons guîlty of such a wicked act should be
promptly brought te justice. If such ac-
tions are to, be permitted, there can be no
necessity for Gr. Bodies te assemble ; ahl
that ivili be necessary wiIl be for a few
persona to meet together and define what,
in their ideas, the craft or Orders muat
do."j

0f course it wiIl be nearly one year yet
before the affair can lie settled, for the
Ifowa fraters appear to be in terrible
earneat in their opinions, and the M. E.
Grand Master cannot recede -from, his
position, and the three thousand six flun-
dred Knights Templars of Iowa are de-
prived of the privileges of visiting or lie-
ing visited by their brethren, and all this
trouble is cauaed by an alleged violation
of law by sume interested peraon or per-
sons in changing records, which, vwheu
once made-, should be as sacred as holy
writ.

The following extract froin the report
cf the Committee on Jurisprudence is s0
pointed, and se thoroughly in accord with
views entertained by TiiîE CRAFTSVAN as
te the personal, liberty that Freemasons
should enjoy, and the danger of encourag-
ing or submitting to, a Masonic Pope, that
we commend it to the consideration of our
readera :

"tThe subject under discussion fur-
nishes much mnaterial for thought and in-
vestigation. We are fully impreBsed with
its magnitude and importance. If it
shahl be admitted for a moment that the
devotees of Masonry are subjeet to the
dictation of one man, that has prerogative
la to command, and theirs to obey in sil-
ence and without discussion, we shail find
ourselves brought to a suddeui awakening
to the direction in which we are drîfting.
If the startling annouincement, is te be
made that the Mason is but a machine to
act when and as acted. upon, 'withoiit wili,
reason or thought, it is time to cail a haît
and take our bearinga. Such a dlaimi de-
nies personal. individuality, one of the
dearest anmi most sacred privileges of the
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citizen. To be able to preserve our or-
ganization in its purity and simpIicity,
demanda that this assertion of authority
upon its first appearance shall be frowned
down and f orever laid at reet. 11f we
would retain and hold the respect and
ccrfidence of our fellow citizens we muet
effectually deny this claimed authority
over us and jealously guard our personal
aud individual rights. To secure for al
these rights of the citizen which are in no
way surrendered by becoming Masone,
this contest ie made ; and because of this
resistance to the attempted invasion of
them, we find ourseves denounced as re-
bellious and disioyal. The charge is not
sunnorted bv the facts. It is flot true."

GRA.ND GEAPTER 0F
SYLVANIA.

The following is abridged f.
Keystone:-The fourth Quarterly
nication for the present year of t]
Ohapter of Penylvania, wvas hel
cember 6th, in Philadeiphia, Cor
thiae HE Hendereon, M. E. Hfig]
preeiding-. This being the tira
election of Grand Oficore to a
Grand Chapter durin g the eneuin
ic year, the following Compani
elected :-Oomp. James S. Bi
Philadeiphia, Grand Bigh Priest
Alexander H. Morgan, of Phib
Grand King; Comp. A. Tennis,
port, Grand Scribe ; Cornp. Ct
Meyer, of Philadelphia, Grand S
At thie communication there wa
attendance of both individual ai
sentative membere froma ail par
jurisdic.tion, and as peace and
are marked characteristica of th
Chapter of Penneylvania, it wae
neyer more xnanifeet than at thie
nication. One of the pleasing fe
thie Communication (and on
should characterise every Mason
wae that the office sought the me
worth and ability to fill the posit
perform the duties of the offi
election over, and the regular bu
the Grand Chapter completed, t
of High IPriesthood was ably andi
exemplified by Past Grand Hia
Comp. Augustus B. aall, of Cha
3, the Chairman of the Oomn
\Vork.

CANA DIA N.

St. John's Lodge, Kingston, recentiy
donated $100 for charitable purposes.

Beruard Lodge, Listowel, gave a con-
versaziofle and aupper on the 28th uit.

North Star Lodge, Virden, Mani., wae
organiz,3d recently, with R. Adamson,
W.M., and R. H. Reed, Sec.

1Bro. Dr. Ecroyd, who was found dead
recently in hie residence, 'Detroit, was a
niember of the lodge in Mount Forest.

_The officers and a number of the mem-
bers of Stevenson Lodge, Toronto, offici-
ally visited Ionic, Brampton, on St.
John's day.

R. ex-Coznp. John Shupe, of Gait, Dis-
PENN- trict Grand Superintendent of the Wel-

lington District, paid an officiai visit to
Elora Ohapter recently.

rom the In the city of Quebec the newly elected
officere were installed on St. John's day,

Comrnu- the brethren enjoying the banquet in the
ie Grand t
d on De- Maeonic liall in the evening.
np. Mat- -Up to thie writing, ail the lodgee meet-
h Priest, ing in the Toronto street hall, Toronto,
3for the save two, have voted to improve the ap-
erve the pearaxice and ventilation of their lodge-
g Mason- room.-
one were Bro. R. 0. Thompson, of Parkhi]i, a
irber, of mernber of Irving Ludge, Lucan, died at
; omp. hie residence recently. Hlie remains were

adelphia, interred with Masonic honore at St.
of New- James' Oernetery.

larlee E. A meeting of the Royal Arch Masons
ecretary. in Vancouver, B. 0., wae held recently
a a large for the purpoee of organîzing a Chapter
d re?)re- in Vancouver. Oomp. R. O. Ferguson
te of the wae a.ppointed Scribe pro tem.
harrnony Lodge of Fidelity, No. 231, Ottawa,
Le Grand which, has been in low water financially
probably for Bomne months pst, ie going in for re-
coînmu -

atures of trenchment, and has comnxenced by abol-
e which ishing the fourth degree.
ic body), The 6frst meeting night in the new year
.n for his of Dalhousie Lodge, No. 52, Ottawa, fell
ion, and on New Year's day and was celebrat ed by
ce. The a eprea7d to, which a cordial invitation was
sineegs of extended to aIl the city brethren.
Lie Order R. 'W. Bro. Dr. Freeinan, P.D.G.M.,
solemnly vieited Valley Lodge, Dundas, on Dec.
hi Priest, l7th, when he received a brotherly weI-
pter No. corne> imparted some valuable infor-
iittee on mation, and enjoyed the banquet prepar-

ed for the occasion.
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The by-lawis of those Ottawa iodges,
'vhose meetings might have been changed,
have been approved by the Grand Mas-
ter, and the new plan of, Masonie nights
in Ottawa, Tuesdays and Fridays, cornes
into effect this month.

The funerai of the oldes-t Mason in
America, Bro. Simpson Thompson, of St.
John's Lodge, 209a, London, took place
recently, and was Iargely attended by bis
brethren. Deceased was 99 years of age,
and had been a Mason for ' 8 years.

R. W. Bro. Col. Wayling, D. D.G. M.,
Toronto! Dip-trict, has been more active the
past month, devoting at least half his tîme
to officiai visitation. Severai lodges in
Toronto were honored by bis presence.
fe is unpretentious in manner, yet car-

ries a clear head.
P IKing Solomon Lodge, which meets at
Aylmer, Que., fine miles from Ottawa,
had a grand gathering on Dec. 11 th, at
which, a large number of Ottawa brethren
were present. The lodge is in a flourish-
ing condition, and the brethren are talk-
ing of erecting a new hall next summer.

The Stratford Masonic Board of Relief
lias resolved to make an offer of an annual
grant of $2.5 towards the maintenance and
support of a cot in the city of Stratford
Generai Hospital, to be at their disposai
when required by the Stratford iVïsonic
Board of Relief, but to be used on.y by
members of the Craft in distressed cir-
cumstances.

In Montreal there are four R. A.
Chapters, one preceptory, three lodges on
the English register, and eighteen-lodges
on the Quebec register. Aithougli th
number of ]odges shows no increase, yet
the meiubership in the order lias increas-
ed very largelly duririg the past year. The
membership is now put down at about
1,500. Installations in the lodges took
place on St. Johîî's dlay.

The brethren of Norfolk Lodge, Sirncoe,
paid a fraternal visit to Walsingham
Lodge, IPort Rowau, reontiy. The memi-
bers cf Norfolk Lodge, to the numiber of
about tifty, vere joined at Sirncoe by rep-
resentatives frora Waterford, Delii, Tii.
aonbuir and P'ort Dover, among the iium-
ber beinug R. W. IBro. Wm. Macdofiald, of
<filsonburg, D. D. G. M. of Wilson Dis-
trjct. At Vittoria, R. W. Bra. Kennedy
and several miembers of Vittoria Lodge
joiiied the party, and at Fdirestville aud
;St. W'illiaîn's other additions were made.
Af ter the lod te adjourned a banquet was
bald.

The Irish warrant of St. John's Lcdge,
Vankleek EHl, which was handed over to
the Canadian Grand Lodge representa-
tives hast nionth, is a very ancient looking
affair. It is 18 x 15 in., and bears the
subacription " by the moat wor8hipful,

is Grace the Duke of Leinster, G.M.
The Riglit Worshipful. George ilcyte,
Esq., D.A.M. ; The Riglit Worshipful
Sir Coghill Coghihl, Bart.; S.G. W. The
Riglit Worshipfui Sir James Stew-
art, Bart, J.Gx.W." The charter besars
the date, March I Sth, 1844, and was
issued to our trusty and well boioved
brethren, Win. «Robinson, Audrew Me-
Cready and iPatrick McKee, to erect a
lodge of Freemasons at Hawkesbury, Up.
per Canada. The lodge met at Hiawkes-
bnry for severai years, af ter which it was
transfered to L'Orignal, and finally a few
weeks ag«,o, to Vankleek Hill. As a com-
pliment to the iodge, R. W. Bro. Taylor,
had the new Canadian Warrant, No. 21 a,
framed in frish oak.

Officers Electecl.
This list Iacks just what the brethren

failed to supphy :
Acacia, Blamilton--ýJ. D. Clark, W.M.;

S. H. Kent, Sec.
Ashhar, Toronto-G. S. Pearcy, W. M.;

John Littlejohn, Sec.
Alpha, Toronto-George S. Booth, W.

M. j W., H. Allison, Sec.
Ancient St. John's, Kingston-John

Waddell, X.M. ; Sutherland, Sec.
Britannia, Seaforth-W.J. Fear, W.M.;

J. Street, Sec.
Blackwood, Woodbridge-Dr. J. 0.

Orr, W.M.; T. A. Agar, Sec.
Corînthian, Peterboro'-A. C. Rogers,

W.M. ; T. F. Bradburn, Sec. Z

Cedar, Oshawa-George J. Scott, W.
M. ; L. R. Murton, Sec.

Cataraqiii, Kingston-Richard Bunt,
jr., W.M. ; D. OaIlaghan, Sec.

civil Service, Ottawa-S. O. D. Roper,
W. M. ; Le F. A. Maingy, Sec.

Chaudiere, Ottawa.-T. T. Stoddart,
W. M. ; W. A. Bangs, Sec.

Doric, Ottawa -R. W. Stephien, W.
M. ; Johin Grahamn. Sec.

Doric, Lobro-A. cig,\VM
D. McArthur, Sec.

Doric, Toronto-R. F. Williams, W.
M. ;* Henry Leeson, Scc.

Elysian, Kingstoxî-Thoînvs C. Smith,
WV. M.; Abraliai Maloue, Sec.
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Euclid, Strathroy-J. H. Evans, W.M.;
J. Robertson, Sec.

Humber, WeBton-John Linton, W.M.;
R. Il. Leighton, Sec.

Irving, Lucan-O. O. Hodgins, W.M.;
C. B. Edwards, Sec.

lonjo, Toronto-F. M. Morson, W. M.;
J. H. Patterson, Sec.

J. Hall, Millbrook-Dr. H. Turner,
W.M. ; H. McOartney, Sec.

King Solornon, Toronto-James Reeve,
W. M. ; W. A. Scott, Sec.

King Solomon, London -A. Currne,
W.M.; Wm. Nichols, Sec.

Kilwinning, London- George Liaing,
W.M.; John Overeil, Sec.

Keene, Keene-Kenward Mark, W%.M.;
D. Kerr, Sec.

King Hiramn, Ingersoll-John iPodmnore,
W.M.ý; J. A. Boles, Sec.

King Hiram, Tilisonburg-A. G. L.
Guy, W.M.; W. A. Dowler, Sec.

Macoy, Mallorytown- J. O. Dickey,
W.M.; fi. Griffuy, Sec.

Maitland, Goderich-James Addison,
W.M.; S. Sloan, Sec

Minden, Kingston-H. Mowat, W.M.;
J. B. Reid, Sec.

Oxford, Woodstock-William Davis,
W.MI.; A. M. Olare, Sec.

Orient, Toronto-F. 1H. Anderson,
W.M.; Chas. E. Patton, Sec.

Occident, Toronto-Geo. M. Donovan,
W.M.; J. O. Bird, Sec.

Peterborough, Peterborough-David
Spence, W. M.; A. St. A. Smith, Sec.

Prince of Wales, Ottawa-J.W. Tunley,
W.M.; J. J. Mulligan, Sec.

Rodney, Rodney-Dr. Dorland, W.M.;
H. F. Jell, Sec.

Rehoboam, Toronto-W. Bain, Wv.M;
Ancus MeBean, Sec.

St. Andrew's, Toronto-Jas. Glanville,
W.M.; W. J. Hendry, Sec.

Stevenson, Toronto-John Nicholson,
W.M.; llenry Kerrison, Sec.

S;. George. Toronto-L. R. Montgom-.
ery, W.M.; Miles Vokes, Sec.

St. George, London-Maunice Scarrow,
W.M.; Andrew Ellits, jr., Sec.

St. Johns, 20, London-John Fair-
grieve, W.M.: M. D. Da.wson, Sec.

St. Thomas, St. Thomas-H. Bradshaw,
W.Al.; A. N. Pettit, Sec.

St. John's, Haniilton-W. J. McAllis-
ter, W.M,; John Moodie, Sec.

Shuniab, Port Arthur-J. E. Johnston,
9.3f. ; George Mooring, Sec.

Strict Observance, Hamilton-P. D.
Carse, W.M.; W. O. Morton, Sec.

Scott, Grand VaIley-R. R.. Hopkins,
M.D., W.M.; G. H. Cooper, Sec.

St. Johns, 209a, London-George C.
Davis, W. M.; John Siddons, Sec.

Speed, Guelph-William Rose, W.M.;
Wni. Gibson, Sec.

Sussex, Brockville-J. H. Shaver,
W.M.; A. Stewart, Sec.

Tudor, Mitchell-Wm.. Elliott, W. M.;
Wm. White, Sec.

Thistie, Ainhertburg-J. H. Webber,
W.M.; R. Elliott, Sec.

Temple, Hamilton--P. E. Fitzpatrick,
WV.M.; Dr. E. G. Rittson, Sec.

Tecuniseh, Stratford-W. Doles, W. M.L
J. M. Moran, Sec.

Tuscan, London-Chas. E. Hl. Fisher,
W.M.; R. B. Hungerford, Sec.

Union, London-J. W. Leeson, W.M.;
A. O. Stewart, Sec.

Victoria, Sarnia-George S. Saniis,
X.M.; Charles Mole, Sec.

Wilson, Toronto-John Firstbrook,
W.M.; George Moir, Sec.

Windsor, 'Windtor-Jas. G. Morgan,.
W.M.; G. P. VanEiickle, Sec.

Wilson, Simcoe-Walker Massecar,
W.M.; J. F. Aitken, Sec.

Washington, Washington - Edgar
Srnith, W.M.; Wm. Ross, Sec.

York, Eglin2ton-Jas. H. Mack-enzie,
W.M.; A. R. MoBride, Sec.

Zetland, Toronto-El. A. Taylor,W. M.;
G. Maurice, Sec.

Zeta. Toronto-W. R. Cavell, W.M.;
E. G. Mingay, Sec.

The following elections are reported
from. the Province of Quebec, the three
lest nanied, it will be noticed, being Eng-
lish iRegistry.

Corinthian, Monteeal-H. Dunn, W. M.;
G. L. Richardson, Sec.

Chiateauguay, Chateauguay-James A.
Miller, W.M.; E. S. Etlaworth, Sec.

Elgin, Moiitreai-Geo. Glover, W.M.;
J. L. Provan, Sec.

Ed, Blull-P. MeFarlane, W. M.;
George R. Mereiveather, Sec.

Ioule, Montreal-G. W. Leader, W.M.;
J. Costigan, Sec.

King Solomon, Montrtal-W. J. Leslie,
XvV. M.; Arthur Rogue, Sec.

.King Solomon, Aylmer-J . N. Wright,
W M.; W. Garton, Sec.
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Montreal Kilwinning, Montreal-W.EB.
Cooper, W.M.; R. Booth, Sec.

Richelieu, Sorel-E .C. Wurtele, W. M.L;
J. Fosbrooke, Sec.

St. Charles, Montreal-W. A. Doherty,
W.M.; W. Taylor, Sec.

St, Andrew's, Montreal-Jas. McCrud-
don, W.M.; Thos. Erskine, Sec.

Zut1and, Montreal-J. McB. Taylor,
W. M.; WV. W. Seale, Sec.

St. Paul's, Montreal-(E.R.)-Anguis
W. Hooper, W.M., J. G. Grant, Sec.

St. George's, Montreal-(E. R. )-Wm.
Maynard, W.M.; S. D>. Price, Sec.

St. Lawrence, Montreal-(E.R.)-A.
Page, W.IVL; Wm. V. McNally, Sec.

The following are reported from lodges
under the j urisdiction of the Grand Lodge
cf New Brunswick :

Albion, St. John-Frank Tufts, W. M.U
Charles Masters, Sec.

Albert, Albert-S. C. Murray, W. M.;
W. Rlobertson, Sec.

Benjamin, Andover-Abram E. Kup.
kev, W. M. ; J. A., Perley, Sec.

Carleton Union, Carleton-W. C. R.
Allan, W.M. ; A. Arthur Clark, Sec.

Hiram, Fredericton - Daniel Jordan,
W.M. ; Charles Moore, Sec.

Keith, Moncton-H. B.Fleming, W.M,
C. W. Burnyeat, Sec.

Miraniichi, Chatham - Frederick E.
Panville, W.M. ;Thomas F. Gillespie,
Sec.

Nnrthumberland, Newcastle-Richard
L. Maltby, W.M,; B. Fairey, Sec.

Sussex, St. Stephen-P. G. McFarlane,
W. M.; Fred. O. Sullivan, Sec.

St. George, St. Geerge-Janies D.;dds,
W.M. ; George F. Hibbard, Sec.

St. Audrew's Richbucto-.I. M. U.
Bliss, W. M. ; Thomas W. Blis, Sec.

St. John's, Bathurst-W. J. O'Brien,
W. M.; H. 0. Carter, Sec.

Sb. Martin's, St. Martin'a -George R.
Devitt, W.IVi. ; William E. Skillen, Sec.

Zion, Sussex-C. H. Fairweather, W.
M. ; M. B. Huestis, §e.

The following is a list cf Chapter officers
as supplied us. Omissions are attribu-
table solely to those most interested.

Kingy S%-lomon, Toronto-John Akers,
Z. ; .). A. McMurtry, S.E.

Occident, Toronto-William Riddle, Z.;
George Addy, S. E.

SFuiniah, Port Arthur-J. A. Fraser,
Z.; W. J. Clarke, S.E.

St. Pau1'd, Toronto-A. D. Ponton, Z.;
Angus Morrison, S.E.

Harris, Ingersoli- M. Walsh, Z ; W.*
A. Woolson, S.E.

Huron, Goderich-Capt. J. W. Green,
Z. ;H. W. Bail, S.E.

Malloch, Clinton-J. Young, Z. ; D.
M. Mallochi, S.E.

UNITED STATES.

At its next &~nnual communication, Oc-
tober, 1889, the Grand Lodge of Illinois
will celebrate its semi-centennial.

Bro. Jacob H. Medairy has comploted
bis twenty-fifth year as Grand SecLetary
of the Grand Lodge of Maryland.

The Freemason's Journal, New York,
will hereafter bc published munthly. Wili
its editor kindly note our change of ad-
dress.

The Grand Lodge of Michigan will meet
at Jackson fromn January 2lst to 26th, and
the Grand Chapter of Grand Rapids from
the 15th to the 18th prox.

At the Quarterly Communication of the
GrAnd Lodge of Pennsylvania, Dec. 5th.,
Bro. Clilford P. MacCalla, of Philadeiphia,
ivas elected Grand Master.

'At the 82nd annual communication of
the Grand Lodge of Delaware, held at
Wilrnington, Bro. James S. Dobb tvas
elected Grand Master, and Bro. WVm. S.
Hayes, Grand Secretary.

The Imperial Council of the Mystic
Shrine donated $6,000 to the yellow fever
fund, which is more than any other secret
organization did in the country. Charity
governa ail their actions.

Frank Burdin, who was expelled by
Lodge No. 443, Kirklin, Ind., for drunk-
enness, about one year ago, is seeking aid
from Masons at different points. He is
unworthy and an impostor. -Ty'ler.

Bro. J. M. Bramwell lias resigned as
Grend Secretary and Grand Recorder of
the Grand Chapter, Grand Council and
Grand Commandery of Indiana. Bro. Wm.
H. Scnythe has been appointed to fill
these vacancies.-

The 'Grand Lodge of Missouri at its
recent communication approved the action
of a constituent Lodge in expelling a
Brother for expressing his non-belief ini
the existence of Daity, and denying the
Divine authority cf the Holy Bible.

The new Masonic Temple cf Arkansag
City, Kansas, was dedicated on Dacember
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àth inet., in the preseiîce of a large body
of the Craft. The Rev. Bro. John L.
Boyd, of Wichita, delivered the oration.
A grand banquet followed.

Bro. William Smith, the Tyler of Ores-
cent Lodge, of New York city, lias com-
plet--d twenty-four consecutive ;ears of
service as Tyler of that lodge, and was
recently presented by the lodge, as a me-
morial thereof, with an cil painting o?
himself.

Denver, Col., will soon have one of the
finest Masonic Temples in the west, cost-
ing not far from 82e50,000. It will be
seven atonies high, with a frontage of 125
feet and adepth o?100 feet. Every gird-
er and beamn throughout the building will
be cf iron, not even a ivooden step or
staircase being used.

The Gran~d Lodge cf Massachusetts,
met in Boston, Dec. 12th. The Ujnited
Grand Lodge cf New South Wales was
recognized. Bro. Hen-y Ettdicott, was
elected G. M., and Seretio D. INickerson,
Cambridge, G. Sec. Ten thousand dol-
lars were voted to the Masonic Education
and Charity Trust.

The 9Oth Annual Convocation cf the
Grand R. A. Chapter cf Massachusetts
was held in Boston, Dec. Ilth. The ex-
penses for the year were $1,925, and the
available assete, including $3,42 7, in cash,
are $9,817. Comp. Arthur G. Pollard,
was elected Grand Higli Priest, Comp.
Ai?. F. Chapman, Grand Secretary.

The Grand Lodge cf Arizona met at
PresLtt, on the 13th Nov., M. W. Bro.
A. F. Shaw, Grand Master, presiding,
Sever: Lodges were represented. Charters
were granted Flagetaif Lodge, No. 7, and
Coronado Lodge, No. 8. The Grand Sec-
retary's salary was increased te $200 a
year. The Granud Tyler's salary was fixed
at $10. An amondment te the Constitu-
tion was adopted, dropping Entered A-
prentices from the rol after two yeare.
$500 were appropniated for expenses the
ensuing year. I3ro. Morris Coldwater,
of Prescott, was elected G. M., and Bro.
W. P. Freemnan, cf Phoenix, Grand Sec.

The Grand Master cf the Grand Lodge
o? Alabama states that- when the Grand
Lodge cf Alabama wns crganized, in 1821,
it was composed cf sOven suibordinate
lodges, there being only êleven lodges in
the State, with a rnbership o? one hun-
dred and thirty. Now there are two hun-
dred and fifty locges and twelve thousand
active mem bers. L)uring- the sixty-five
years since 1821, thirty-two Grand

Masters have presided over the Craft,
twen ty -three of whom h ad laid aside their
working-tools and entered upon their
lasting refreshment. The present Grand
Secrekary has held his office for twenty-
nino years, and had been present at every
session. - .Freemason's Repository.

The thirty-ninth annual communication
of the Grand Lodge of California was
begun iii San Francisco, on October 9th,
and closed on October l3Lh. Grand
Master H. N. Ruekie opened the Grand
Lodge in ample form. The Grand Mas-
ter's address was a full, explicit and inter-
esting document, in which, he reviewed
hie officiai acte and macle many admirable
suggestione. Re poin.ted out that Cali-
fornia was ahead, no far as systematisied
relief was concerned, of other Grand
Lcdgee, and nmade a comparison with New
York as follows :-In the city of New
York, as ehown by a late report, the
Board of Relief expended but $961. 56
for charity, whule the report of the lccal
board showe an expendîture of $9,025.8i.
during the past year, whic'n, with* othar
expensee added to the above, maked a
grand total of $11,004.61 diebursed. The
importance of giving the several boarde
of relief in the juriediction such aid as
their necessities may seem to demand, in
urged upon the Grand Lodge. Bro.
Morrie March Estee, of Napa, was elect-
ed G. M., and Bro. Alex G. Abeil, San
Francisco, Grand Secretary.

FOREIGN.

The Grand Lodge of Liberia, Africa,
lias neyer been recognized by a single
Amnericau Grand Lodge, thougli recog-
nized by Englieli and European Grand
Lodges.

William Ray, a working tailor, of Kilbai -
chan, who died recently, was one of the
oldest Freemasons i.n Scotland. He wvas
92 years of age, and had been a Freemason
for upwards of 64 yeare.

The &oitt lbfrican Freemason says
Bro. Walkem, the new Grand Master o?
Uanada, is as active in Church work as in
Masonry, holding a number of prominent
offices i the Anglican community.

Lieutenant Woo, of the Imaperial Chi-
nese Navy, was recently initiated into
Masonry in a lodge in South Shields,
IEngland. There were two ho ndred
breùhren present. At the supper table
the newly initiated respondedl to the uBual
toast in Il beautiful and eloquent Eng-
lish.
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The Grand Master of Italian Free-
in asons has sent a circular to ail the Italian
lodges remiriding them that the councils
of lodges of Europe and America have
adhered to the appeal of the Italian Grand
Orient of March 11 , inviting them to
a8sst in preservinLy Ettropean peace, and
asking, them to calrnly examine the cause
of conflict between Italy and France
with the view of dissipating misunder-
standing.

Aritteh Qtoturnbia.
PROCEEDINOS 0F TUE GRAND LOUGE.

The Annual Co)immunication of this
Grand Body was held ia New Westmin-
ster, on June 23rd, an outline of the pro-
ceedinga appearing ini the July number of
TirE CRAFTS3MAN. Through the kindness
of V. W. Bro. Benry ?Brown, of Victoria,
we have received a printed report of the
proceedings of the annual. meeting, and

bu pei t ings. The book is neatly
printed, btunfortunately lacks au index,
a mistahe that the Secretary should rec-
tify in future issues, as it will be equally
valuable to himnself, as well as others, for
reference.

The eight lodges in the jurisdictiv'ii
were represented, one only by proxy.
Grand Master Alex. R. Milte, in his ad-
dress, thus referred to the condition of
the Craft in this j urisdiction -

" It is with both pride and satisfaction
that- 1 amn able to report to you that iieyer
since the organization of this Grand Lodge
has the fraternity in British Columbia
heen more prosperous, and the reports
whieh will be submitted to you wiIl fur-
iiish grounds for encouragemiient and -.at-
isf action. Within our j urisdiction all fias
been harmonious, ive have no dissensions
to repa>rt, no wounds to heal. Our breth-
ren everywhlere are zealously engaged in
work-ing together for the general good.
Dissensions find no abidinçg place ia our
lodges, and in ail the fulness and appro-
priateness of the spirit and teachings of
the fraterîuity, our members meet, act,
and part. Our increase bas been wouder-
ful, but healthy; Our course onward and
cheering. Lodges have been added to
our hrotherhood, thus stren gthening the
tie which binds us to the cause of a uni-
vel~s 1. ptiilazthlrnty."

U.. 'Y. Bru. âNne stated that anlong
the decisiciiu. lia liad given were re-
fusais to re-ballot for a candidate, on ac-
ci-unt of the supposed near-sijI'te(d:i.s3 of

a member casting- lis bal1lot, and to ballot
for a candidote at an emergency meeting.
Hie further stated that he had answered
questions as follows :

"lA brother who 18 a Past Master of a
lodge under a foreign jurisdiction. and
whc, affiliates with a lodge in British Col-
umbia, is entitled to a seat and vote in
the Grand Lodge, provided that his name
and the naine of the lodge in which. ho
formerly served as Master have been duly
entered in the returne made to the
Grand Secretary by the lodge which has
admîtted Ilin as a joiningmember.

"That we do not recognize ' dual em-
bership ' within. ths j urisdictioit.

IlThe performance of the soleinn ser-
vice required by Masonry over the re-
mains of a brother is Mlasonic labor, and
the lodge so engaged is perforining Ma-
sonic labor, aind must have absohite and
complete control, and cannot permit any
but affiliated Masons in good standing, to
take part therein."

"lThe question bas been freqiiently ask-
ed me," sîiid Grand Master Milne, "What;
shail vie do with the Masons who are do-
miciled within Our jurisdiction, and ý.re
not connectedl with any of our lodges, and
dc' iiot contribuîte Vo the support of M'a-
sonry. "

"1There i - no doubt this important mat-
Ver has* been brought very forcihly home
Vo our brethren since the compietion. of
railway ccmmunication with the east.
Numbers of Masons are now domiciled
in this jurisdiction, -whom we neyer know
or hear of until sickness or distreRs cornes.
upon themn, or at times when they want
to display their connection with us on
public occasions ; others again retaix their
membership, with Iodges in other juris-
dictions, where their ducs are snalal, and
where it appears their m~al for the institu-
tion is megulated somewhat; by its cheap-
ness, and when th"y need material aid
are almost sure to cali us to their assist-
ance. And while we st?.nd ever ready to
help those wlio are found worthy, the
fact must be borne iii mind that the ex-
penses attending our charities are three-
fold greater than they are in the eastern
provinces, and as a conseijuence some-
times heavy burdens are throvii upon our
lodges-our expérience in endeavoring Vo
obtain so'me return froin the lodges of
other jurisdictions has miot been encour-
a"ing. In fuot 1 have yet to know of a
single case where castern lodges have
madt, any effort to re,-imnburse our outlay
to their mienber.q, eîther wholly or in part,
no matter how haîrd the circuimstances of
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the particular case nm-iy be. Our mnber-
ship in titis juriadiction is comparatively
small, and our expenses are coneequently
heavy, which you are aware is incidentai
to this neiv western country, and as char-
ity commences at homne, we have amnple
roora to dispose of ou r funds for the bene-
fit of mexubers of our own household,
without giving to those who do not f ully
appreciate our acts, and who iii sorne
cases have not the eourtesy eveil to reply
to our correspondence. Iu strikiug con-
trast has been our experience with the Pa-
cifie oast States, and especially with Cal-
ifornia, that noble Masouic State, which
is ever foreznost to reciprocate our chari-
ties.

11I amn of the opinion that Masons res-
ident within our province should contri-
bute to the support cf the institution in
this juiriadictioi?, otherwise not expeet to
recelve its benelits and privileges, and I
would rccommend the enactuient of a
regulation limiting the time that volun-
tary non-affiliates with our lodges should
be entitled to the privileges of Masonry."

.c study of the statisties shows that
during tho year there were

Initiations - - - 64
[>assings - - - 63
IRaisings - . - 6
Atilliates - - - 5
Demits - - - - 31
]?aathis - - - - 12
Suspensions - - -

U ejotions - - - 22
Total ou Roil - - 496

This niember8hip includes 29 connectud
with a lodge under dispensation. The in-
crease of members over the preceding
year was 103. The receipis of Grand
Lodge for the yeur were $977. 64, the bal-
ance un hand lieing 572:2. 23, the previ-
ous year'.î balance having been q582.30.
Warrants wvere j.auted1 to twir .w lodges.

The question of uniformi ritual created
a discussion, and brought out three mo-
tions, the onue adopted reading as fol!ows:

ýr-ta unifortu systein of work and
lectures bu adopted by Grand Lodge for
ail subordinate lodgyes that inay hereaf ter
be chartered in this jurisdictiou, and for
those now holding charters, as the major-
ity of the lodge shail <.esire."

Dual rneniberslip causied soîne discus-
sion. Further debate regarding it ivas de-
ferred until next meeting.

M. W. Bmo. A. R. Mine, Victoria, was
re-elected Grand Master, and R W. Bro.
Henry Brown, Victoria, Grand Secretary.
The next meeting of Grand Lo.dgo will bit
hold in Victoria.

HAPPY TO MEET.

BY BRtO. G. W. CHJASE.

lHappy to ineet, dear Brother mine,
Upon our checkered fioor;

HEappy to grasp that hand of thine,
Axid spend a social hour;

Happy to meet, though brief the stay
That we together be ;

Happy to fiee from care away,
To meet 'with isuch as thee.

Happy to leave the world awhile,
Its troubles and its care ;

Happy to meet and here beguile
An hour with Pliimb and Square.

Happier to meet. O 1 happier we
Than worldlings e'er tan know;

Happy to ineet wvith Brothers free,
Where corneB no pornp or show.

Sorry to part, though down the West
The evening sun descends;

Sorry to leave each welcome guest,
-Sorry to part with frieuds.

Sorry to hear the Gavel's sound,
Trhat tells a closing nigh;

Sorry we circle the Lights around
Sorry we say good-bye.

Sorry we linger round the door,
Thy fiight deplore, O Time!

Sooner we think than e'er before
IDid peal the signal chime.
Hfappy to meet again," we part,
Each wending home his way ;

)3oping at ]ast, with en-ch true heurt.
To meut in endless day.

GRAND MASTER SMITH'S DE-
CISIONS.

TJhe following are auîong the late dc-
cisions given by Grand Mlaster J. Soule
smith, of Kentucky :

The Wor. Master of ýa lodge should
not be reported in the returns to Grand
Lodge as a Past Master, unlese hie bas
actually taken the obligation of that de-
garee and been installed with its appro-
priate ceremonies9.

A candidate for initiation, black-balled
on two ballots, mnust wait a year before
lus petit ion eau be again presented, " un-
kass by the second stated meeting there-
after, the member opposing- shail volun-
tarily withdraw his objection inL open
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lodge." If the petition be again present-
ed it must take its regular c'ourse.

The degree of punishment for a Masonic
offence is to be determined by the lodge,
and in ordinary cases it is improper for
the Grand Master to indicate to the lodge
what it should do. If a lodge fails to, act
in outrageous cases, lie xnay arrest its
charter and report the matter to, the
Grand Lodge.

So long as the Past Master'a degree re-
mains a neoessary part of the installation
ceremony, the Master eiect is not instalied
until lie receives it; and the former Mas-
ter who hats been properly installed con-
tinues to hold the office.

The Grand Master will not give any de-
cision officially which. is to be, " kept
secret from the lodge" or suppressed from,
his report to Grand Lodge.

The Senior Warden, or, in his absence,
the Junior Warden, mnust take charge of
the lodge in the Master's absence. Hel
may preside or cail some Pad- Master to
the chair after first cailing, the lodge to
order. It is not necessary that the War-
den ahould be a Past Master before lie
can preside.

The Master can flot be suspended dur-
:ng lis terni of office for non-payment of
dues. Sudh actionis illegal, and if done,
dloes not deprive the Master of lis riglit
to sit in Grand Lodge as representative of
lis iodge. If. however, lie fails to, attend
Grand Lodge, the Senior Warden, or, in
the absence of both, a representative duiy
chosen may sit.

A brother who has only served as War-
den. in another State, is not eligible as
Master here, unless lie lias also served
as Warden here, and lias dispensation
from the Grand Master.

CHINESE MASONS.

Tlie Idlaho World of a recent date says:
The "&Chinese Masons " met at this

place ]ast week, and marched a number of
Celestials through the solemn mysteries of
that order at $15 per liead. The Chinese
dlaim that their order is " aile saine Meli-
can man'% masons," but a littie higlier
grade, more ancient, grand and mystical,
and riclier in the lore and niagnificent,
teadhings of antiquity. Judging froma the
ceaseless jabbering kept up for twenty-
four lours, they must be accorded the
palm for the moat copions flow of oeremo-
niai language of an initiatory aature.
The impression made on the weary candi-
dates cannot fail to be deep and lasting.

A march of twenty-four hours tlirough
changing scenes of archoeological nxyste-
ries is something not soon to be forgotten.
The meeting was a big affair, Ch-nese
being in attendance froni ail parts of the
basin. A Chinaman who was interviewed
in regard to the nature of the order gave
as mucli information as lie could without
giving away the sacred secrets. He said:
"1Humý aile saine Melican Mason. Hlm
better. China Mason more like biudder.
One Chinaman lie Mason, 'nudder China-
man Mason too, lie no quarrel ; he no
fightee him. S'pose lie fightee Chinaman
no Mason, ail Mason helpee hum-and
mnax no Mason, ail Mason lickee him like
hl. Two (Jhiuamnen, if lie no Masons,
lieap fightee, ail lîglit. Mason no lush ini
and say, ' whasser matter now.' He lette
hlmn figlit aile same Melican man. No
niatter. Melican Mason no aile sanie
bludder like China Mason, Melican Ma-
son lightee 'nudder Mason, aile sanie, no
matter. He no aile sanie likee mnen got
one mudder. You lieap savey now î"

The following extracts from, the IPitts-
burgh Disputch of December 10, show that
the Celestials have comnienced operations
in that city;:

It is popularly presumed that lie wlio
"rides the goat" into s0 great. a secret

Society as the Masonic, does so, to the in-
tense amusement of the spectators. But
what shall be said of Western Peiinayl-
vania's unique Masonic events of yes-
terday 7

The Chinamen of the two cities were in
great g,,Iee. They were togged out in their
best clothes and their pigtails were aîven
au extra oiiing and an extra curl. Mauy
a fat duck and liealthy chicken lad its
neck twisted for the benefit of the Celes-
tials, whule music and sweetmeats were
distributed with lavish liand. Cigarettes,
the absorption of sweet dhluese liquids,
and the deglutition of their peculiar disli-
es took the place of 'washing for the Meli-
can man.

Ail this joviality was brought about by
the arrivalin the city of some Chinese
higli rollers froni the Est, wlio liad come
lere, to organize a brandi of the Cliinese
Free MUasons. Chinamen from ail the
surrounding towns in Western Pennsyl-
vania have been arrivlng in tlie city within
the past day or two, and at l o'clock iast
niglit tliey ail adjourned to a hall on
Liberty Street near Fourtli, and there
they began a session of Chinese Free
Masons. A big policeman, one of Chief
Broxvn's Finest, stood at the door of the
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hall and saw that none but those of the
Celestial stripe got in, and that the China-
nmen were not disturbed.

It bas been generally known that many
of the CIiinese arte Masons, but this is the
tiret atteuîpt to organize the bretliren
here. Quong Yuen Long, of 315 Grant
Street, is indicated as the boss of the big
affair, and so a reporter paid a visit to his
establishment. Hie has a pleasant round
face and a pretty fair idea of how to niake
huiseif understood in English. When he
was asked to explain the meeting lie eaid
that they were to meet to organize a lodge
of Free Masons. There are many China-
men in thie section now, and it was de-
cided to get certain ones of thera into the
Iodge. Two big Ohinamen frorn New
York, and perhaps others froni varions
big cit ies, would be present to, conduot the
proceeçlings. He also eaid that there je a
proposition on foot to erect a magnificent
Free M'ason temple in New York city,
and that the Chinamen froma ail the cities
of the country, including Pittsburg, are
to contribute to i-is erection.

THE SCOTTISH EXPULSI, N.

The press g enerally, as miglit have been
,expected, have reported prett.y f ully the
Scottishi oxpulsion case, a few treating it
seriously, but the mnajority waxing funny
over it. As a specimnucf the latter style,
we exti'act the folloiing, froni the Illits-

Irdc1 LOdOU cws. At the Grand
M)asonic Lodge of Scotland at its last
quarterly (and Edinburgh) meeting, a
inost terrible outrage was brouglit to the
notice of the authorities. Three IIbretli-
ren" had been so forgetfual of their vows
as to introduce two xnembers of the other
sex to hear, and "1partially through a
closed door " to behold, the proceedings

Cfa certain lodge Ilwhen tyled i the
Third Degree." The expression is a littie
var'iie to the outsider, and reminds one
ithe locking and Ildouble locking" the

door, a superfious caution peculiar to
novelists ; but it no doubt signifies some
apartment thoronghly roofed in, and ini-
tendcd to exclude spectators. These
audacious persone, lscwever, we are ini-
forined, actually Il broke the tyling, " so
that an opportunity for inspection must
have been afforded similar to that of a
skylight. For my part, I know nothingi
of these niysteries except froni report;
but wvhat 1 exceedingly resent je that
these sacrilegions persons bave been only
Punished with Ilexpulsion"I from. the

Order, and Ilepecial censure. " One had
reasonably looked forward, from. ail one
lias licard of Freemnasonry, to eome pen-
alty ('" humorous and lingering " as Mr.
Gilbert ternis it) like boiling oul, or the
being put to death to slow music (the
b-tgpipes would hardly have been too bad
for them) at the very least. Humanity
is ail very well, but it je terrible to be
thus deprivcd of our illusions. Tiiere je
still a chance, of course, that the offend-
ers maay mysteriously disappear, when we
ehali be at liberty to, hope for the worst ;
but to find that, for introducing females
to the Secrets of Masonry, offenders are
only expelled (as they mi ght be froni an
anti-tobat!co club for smoking a cigarette)
is a blow from. whichi the loyers of legend
and believerb in the Venge"--r (with a
big V) of a violated cuit i i. nlot easily
recover. As for the ladies, who seemn to
have escaped (Lhanks, 1 suppose, to their
nationality) ecot free, 1 tremble to, think
what, under au older regime, might have
been their fate. Everyone knows the
story of the inquisitive female who shut
herseif up in a cupboard in a rooin wliere
Freemnasons were to meet, and was dis-
covered (through sneezing) before she
heard anything wortl speaking of, and,
iievertheless-well, it je almost too lior-
rible to relate- iras, on pain of deatlî,
herseif sworn a Masoîi, but without the
secret being confided to her-a refine-
ment of cruelty that, so, far as we know,
though lie was very cruel to womn,
neyer entered into the braixi of Torque-
mada humuseif.

A FEMALE FRAUD.

Tie Fy~ler, Detroit, referring to the re-
port of thre 'Benevolent Board of that
city, says of those who, applied for re-
lief :

Thre latest, pereon. to put in an appear-
ance was a wonxian giving the nanie of
Mrs. Jesse Sitton. She represented that
her husband-Jesse Sitton -was a meni-
ber in good standing of Joppa Lodge of
San Jse, California, that she had recently

corne froni Sault Ste Marie and had acci-
dentally lost lier money ; that she had.
three chuldren. The Board of Relief were
suspicioas of lier, and had. these suspicions
confirmed by learning that there was no
Joppa Lodge at San Jose, California. A
Eurther investigation revealed thre fact
that tho woman, giving her name as
Aurelia Sutton, age 24, had attempted to
defraud the fraternity at Toronto, Ont.,
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and also tliat she did not have three chl-
dren. She, however, had a boy eight or
nine years of age, but the boy stated that
the woman was îiot lis mother. She
found shelter with a family named
Warren, orn Goyeau street, Windsor, wbo
liad no ineans of knowing the woniau'e
true cliaracter until last Saturday. At
that turne the family missed a lot of silver-
ware and reported the matter to one of
the Windsor brethren. Hoe found Mrs.
S., who acknowledged her guilt, and e
stored the property. The f aniily refused
to liarbor lier any further, and upon be-
ing informed that discoveries had been
muade concerning lier, she, took the boy
and left the town. The police authorities
of Windsor were notified and took possess-
ion of Mrs. Sutton's eflects, which com-
prised quite a lot of stuif, which ie be-
lieved to have been stolen. Before leav-
ing the town she received a registered let-
ter containing money, addresscd to her
under the naine of Clark. The womhn
did not obtain any help from our Board
of Relief. She may attempt the saine
gyame elsewhere, hence we desire to put
the fraternity on their guard. She is
about 38 or 40 years of age, 5 feet live,
light complexion, wears a bottle gre~en
veil and seal skin coat of moderate length;
lias blue eyes, somewhat sunken and with
dark liues, under tliem. It je behieveci
that eheis a profes8ional shoplifter and that
she uses the boy to aid lier in lier work.

A riFAMOUS SCOTCH FREE-
MASON.

Bro Robert Wylie, J.P., Secretary of
Mother Lodge Kilwinning, No, 0, of
Kilwinning, Scotland, contributed to the
Androssan Herald, an interesting account
of a famoue Scotch Freemason aud hie-
toricai cliaracter, Bro. the Earl of Kil-
marnock, from which tlie following je
taken :

1'William, fourth aud st Earl of Kil-
marnock, wlio was beheaded on tlie l8th
day of Auguet, 1746, for the part he took
ine tlie Stuart cause, was one of the ori-
ginal membere and firat Ma8ter of the
IKilmarnock Kilwinning Lodge (now N~o.
22), chartered in 1734. A copy of the
Statutes and Ordibances granted at the
tiie, je preserved in the archive~s of Mother
Kilwinning, and also the letter of tlianks
for coustituting a ]odge at Kilrnarnock,
signed by Lord Kilmrnock aud hie
Wardens. On the 20th of December,
1742,o it je recorded that the Esti of Kil-

marnock, being this year elected Grand
Master for Scotland, wae necessariiy ab-
sent at Edinburgh on that account. Lt
was therefore moved that the Lodge
should proceed to the election of a siew
Master, and tliey uuanimously agreed
upon thre Right Hon. Alexander, Barl ci
Eghinton, wlio was proclaimed according-
ly.

Lt je noteworthy that 'while Lord Kil-
marnock fouglit on tlie Stuart Bide at tlie
battle of Culloden, hie eldest son, Lord
Boyd, who, bore a commission in the
Royal Army, fought on tlie otlier side.

Among the objecte of interest i the
Bisliop's Castie, at the Glasgow Exhibi-
tion, are the diamond ring and another
in emeralds, which Lord Kilmarnock, im-
mediately before hie execution, gave to,
the Rev. Lawrence ll, then minister of
Kilmarnock.

The gloves, worn on tlie scaffold by the
unfortunate Lord Kilnarnock, are also
exhibited. Tliey were given to the late
Alexander Campbell, of Bedlay, by Alex-
ander, tentb Duke of Hamnilton, and one
of especial interest to the Masonie Oraft,
is the old Minute book of Motlier Kil-
winning, whicli contains the autograph of
Lord Kilmarnock as Master in 3742 and
of Alexander, tenth Earl of Eglinton, who
succeeded him in tlie chair of Mother
Kilwinning."'

EDIOTS 0F ILLINOIS .AND
PBNNSYLVANIA.

Both the Grand Lodges of Illinois and
iPenneylvania, A.F. & A. M., liavo adopt-
ed resolutions subetautially as follows:
Any body of men claiming, thre night to
work, or in any way coutrol or interfere
with tlie work of the degrees of Entered
Apprentice, Fellow Craf t, or Master
Mason, je a clandestine body ; and the
members of the obedience of tliese Grand
bodies are prohibited from uuiting witb
sucli clandestine bodies aud from. holding
auy Masonic intercourse wiih the meni-
bers of isuch bodies. The Grand Lodgfe
of Pennsylvania went stili further, and
prohibited the meeting of sucli clandes-
tine bodies from being lield in any M1a-
sonie hall, within the state of Penusyl-
vania. Now, it je a well known fact thet
aIl the Soottieh, Rite bodies dlaim the in-
herent riglit to work the degrees of En-
tered Apprentice, FeIlow Craft, and Mus-
ter Mason, and in the Southeru Jurisdic-
tion they do work them occasionally for
thre instruction sud edification of theit
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merubers. Trhe Scottish Rite also, in
ne-arly every country except the United
States, works the degrees of Entered Ap-1,
prentice, Felloir Oraft and Master Mason
de novo-that ie, on profanes. iNot only
this, but the Scottish Rite, in ail coun-
tries where it existe, in working its higli-
er degrees in common with Royal Arcli
Masone, Royal and Select Master Masons,
and the Knights Templar, makes use of
ail the signe, iords, and many of the
ceremonies, aud mucli of the ritual of the
degrees of Entered Apprentice, Fellow
Craft aud Master Mason, and that, tee,
irithout any authority from any Grand
Lodge to do so. It is our opinion that the
use of sueli sigus, worde, rituais, etc., out-
side the regular bodies of Oraft Masonry,
je a violation of the obligations snd
teachinge of Oraft Mlasonry. The Royal
Maaonie Rite je the only higli degree rite
in existence that doee not in any way in-
terfere with, or infringe upon the work
and prerogatives of Graft Masonry.-
Masonic World.

GIRAND LODGE OF SCOTLAND.

The annual festival 0f St. Andrew's
iras celebrated on Nov. 30, by the Free-
inasens of Scotland, in the Freemason's
Hall, Edinburgh. Bro. F. E. Villiers,
Prov. Grand Master of Dumfriesahire,
who acted as Grand Master, in a sentence
expressed the gratification of the bretîren
that Sir Archibald Campbell had seen
hie way to again occupy the throne. While
there irere great honore attached to the
position, yet, lie added, there were great
responsibilities resting on the head of the
Grand Master of Scottieli Freemasonry.

Bro. the Earl of Haddington, wss eleet-
ed Daputy G. M.; ani Bro. Sir Charles
Dairymple, Subetitute G. M. At the
close of the installation of the officers the
brethren, numbering 150, adjourned Vo a
banquet. After a number of toasts had
been honored, Lord Saltoun proposed
IlProsperity to the 2qew Grand Lodge of
Newr South Wales, " remarking tbat on se-
ceunt of the prosperity of the <Jolony it
iras only natural that they should formn
themselves inte a Grand Lodge under the
Mastership of Lord Carrington. 0f the
130 lodges of Freernasons in Newr South
Wales, no fewer tIen 57 held of the Grand
Lodge of Scotiand. Re would, desire,
with leave of the Grand Lodge, that Bro.
Murray Lyon be requested tu forwsrd a
telegram to the new Grand Lodge of New
South Wales, congratulating them upon

the foundation of their lodge, and ex-
pressing the kindly feelings held re-
specting thein by their brethren in Scot-
land. The suggestion was at once agreed
to.

EVA, THE MASON'S CHILD.

CHÂPTER I.

Faster axid faster the flames, and now
the iship wau enveloped ini a fiery sheet.
Men and womnen rushed madly over the
iside to meet a quioker, thougli lees painful
death. The boats, with one exception,
had been overladen and capsized. There,
were hasty prayers, and heart-rendiug
cries of mieery and dietrees. Deatb
hovered, vulture-like, over his victinis;
some clung desperately to the vessel's
side, some supportedgthemselves in the
water by articles snatched frorn the buirn-
ing ship, and with which, they had leaped
wildly into the ses. The captain sang
through his trumpet, IlTake heart, and
enîatain yourselves as long as possible. A
ship is coming to our relief."

James Durant stood upon the almoat
deserted deck with bis only child, but four
yena of age, folded closely ini his arme.
Bie eyes swept the horizon in search of
the ship, to which the captain had alluded.
HEe discovered it at st, but it was at least
four miles off. Before the ship could
arrive, they would be burnecl to death ;
or if he sprang, as others lad, both le
and hie child muet be drowned, for he
iras not a iswimmer.

The littie arme were twined about hie
neck, the pale cheek resting confidingly
againet his own, but the brave child did
not tremble.

"10, my God, ie there no hope ?"cried

the despai.ring father, as the flames sweot
nearer, and le felt that bis present con-
dition could be held but a little longer.

"Here, give the child to me aud 1 will
save lier," and turning q'iickly, Mr. Du-
rant stood face to face with a strang'er
who had a life preserver in bis band.

IlQuick 1 there is ne time te be lost 1
The child eau have my life preserver, and
it will float lier easily. Yonder ie another
slip ; .1 have been watching it for the last
five mainutes. 1V will reach us in Ixaif an
hour at the most. There, that is fastened
securely. Now, littie girl, 1 arn going to,
throw you into the water. You are not
afraid il

"'No, no ; but papa?
The father cauglit lier frantically in his,

arme.
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"9My darling Eva, you, may neyer see
your father again ; but do not fear-God
will guard yeu, and .somnebody will find
you and take care of yen. If you neyer
see papa again remienber lie is in heaven
with rnamnia."

'l as su1e any relatives? asked tlie
stranger.

" Noue lu this country; 1 amn from
England, and arn travelling for my
heatth. "

"(Take tlîat pin from your boor and
fasteii it to lier clothes. "

"IFleaven help yen for the tliouglht,
said the father;, and in the moment the
square and cempasse were glistening on
the bosemn of the child, and the stranger
took lier frorm lier father's armes, saying:.

"Iarn strenger than yeu ; eie mnuet be
caet beyond the reach of those poor
drownitig wretches, or they wiil rot) lier
of hier life preserver."

The white drapery fluttered through
the air and sank beyond tue waves ; thon,

riig, floated lightly on the waters.
James turned te the strangrer with tear-

fui eyee. :

"Mlay God blees yen and preserve yeu,
nobleet of men. But yeu, as well as my-
self, niustbe lest."

ciNo, 1 arn a good swirnmner, and lere
is a piece of board withi which yen can
sustain yourself until relief arrives."

The father cast another glance at the
white speck floatîng rapidly away, and
with an inward " Ged preserve lier," lie
eprang into the sea, followed by tlie
stranger; but the two floated la different
directions, auJ they saw each other no
more.

Two heurs later, James Durant aweke,
as if fromn the sleep of deatli, aud found
hiniself in the cabin of a strange ship,
witli kînd aud sympathizing faces around
hlm. Iu a moment he realized ail that
had happened and said eagerly, thougli
feebly "My chuld, littie Eva, is euee
safe ? "

There was ne respense, and a low moan
escaped the father's lips.

tCurg, % ir," said the lady witli tear-
fuI eye.q, "Berne of the passengers were
,saved by another slip."

The father's countenance lightened,
"Ged grant that shie may be safe."

Mr. Durant recovered hie usual strength
in a few heurs, and sought ameng the
saved for the stranger wlio had proved
himself a Masonic brother, but he was
nowhere te, be found.

1'He muet be on the other slip," said

Mr. Durant, c"and lie wiil care for
E va."i

IBothi shipe; were at the port the follow-
'ing day, but aithougli Mr. Durant found
the stranger who had befriended him, and
who proved to be a Mr. Wadsworthi froni
a seuthern city, Eva was seen by no oee
and was given up as lost.

0C1APTER II.

ccIlere, wife, is a child that has just
been washed ashore on the beach. She
is cold and stiff, but 1 think net dead.
Let us have some warmn flannels immedi-
ateiy, and tell Thomas to run for Dr.
Hunt."

It was long before the quivering lashes
and feeble fiuttering of the heart gave
token that success i'euld crown the efforts
of Eva's rescuers, but by and by the lids
parted and revealed two, large, Iiquid.
sky-blue eyes, that wandered from face to
face in a bewildered way, and then closed
wearily.

Il 1fear she will net recover very
rapidIlv,"i said the docter. IlSlhe has a
delicate constitution and wvi11 require the
best of care. "

" Poor child," said Mrs. 'Turner', ccI
do not wondcr that she is nearly dead;
but who can shie be ? Sonie terrible
accident niusthave happened at sea.'

" You liad better examine lier clothing,"
said the doctor ; 'lperhaps you rnay find
soine dlue to hier relations."

Mrs. Turner lifted the gossamer white
dress and turned it over and over. The
squaile and compass placed there by Mr.
Durant flashed upon the eyes of ail at
once. The doctor and Mr. Turner Iooked
at each other, but neither spoke, and Mra.
Turner did not notice the tear that
glistenied, in lier husbandc's eye.

The doctor'.9 fears that Eva wouid net
recever rapidly proved to, be well founded ;
days and weeks of fever succeeded in
awakening lier to life, during which she
talked incolierently of " papa," and
"cpoor mamma," and of the Ilburning
slip,"i and, of 'lhunger." She finally
awoke to, consciouness, and a sked many
questions as te, where she was and how
she came into the dark room, and who
attended lier, but Dr. Hfunt forbade her
being questioned until she was stronger.

flow interested were al. in the convales-
cent whom, the elements had cast upon
the sea-board ton n ! The ladies declared
that neyer before lad they seen sudh
lovely eyes or sudh beautiful curie, while
the gentlemen seenied ne less intereated,
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and brougit her gifts of everything that
might please her childish faney.

IIMy dear little girl," said Dr. Hlunt,
when Eva was at length able to ride out,

will you tell me your name? "
"1Eva, " said the chld; 1 thought you

knew it."
IYes, 1 know your name is Eva, but

1 want to know the rest of your mnie-
your father. "

"lEva Durant. Mr. Durant is my
papa3)

"1 Y es; want you to tell me ail you
can remember about yc-ur father and
mother. "

Eva's eyes filled with tears. "«Oh, air,
my mamima died and ivent to live wlth
the angels. 11e said that if I neyer saw
him. qgain I must know lie lad gone to
mamnia&."

"1Where were you when he told you
this 1"

(C On lie slip : and oh, the fire did
burn me so ; and papa lield me in lis
arma until a strong man took me and tied
something under my arma and threw me
into the water, and 1 have not seen papa
since. "Oh, sir, eau you tell me where
he is ?"

And this was aIl that Diva's new friend
could discovez. It was plain that she
had come from, the slip that liad burned
a few weeks before ; that aIe liad been
cast upon the sea and lad floated to the
shore ; but where was lier father ? Had
he been saved, and was he searching for
bis ehild 1 Every possible effort was macle
to find him. The cireumstances of the
case, with the statement of the chuld,
were published in the newapapers of the
neiglbouring cîties, but the grief-strieken
father, believing has ehild to be loat, lad
sailed a week before for Europe, and it
isoon b-~ ;ame settled lu the minds of Eva's
protectors that lie lad parished. But the
littie one stili prattled about ber "lpapa,"
aud lie was eoming by and by, and those
who believed differently woulçl nlot pain
lier by contradiction.

The square and eompass that had been
found upon lier clothing were regarded as
a powerful appeal from, a Mason to lis
brethren te care for lia ehild. So it came
to pasa that Eva became, as it were, the
special charge of Hiramn Lodge, No. 95.
Mr. Turner would havo gladly taken the
entire charge of the little waif, and the
wealthy Senator W- requested te be
allowed te adopt lier as his daugliter, but
the brethren iu the lodge assembled
declared by a vote that Eva slould be
reared, educated and protected by the

lodgye, and that as Providence had placed
lier -in Bro. Turner's liouse, that should
be lier home.

And se years, went by, and Eva became
a healthy, robust child, flitting here and
there, everywhere meeting the warmest
welcomes. The Masonic Hall was but a
few rode from Mr. Turner's residence,
and Eva often went with him as far as
the door, and then returned alone, always
bidding the Tyler take goodl care of Pa.
Turner, and send him, home eariy.

CILZ PTER III.

The six years that followed the death
of lis wife and the loss of his child passed
wearily to James Diurant. He visited
near]y every country in the Old World,
seeking among scenes of natural beauty
and grandeur as weli as-of historie intterest,
for the mental rest which neyer could be
found. Once more hs turned his stepa
towards America, and sought his Masonie
friend, Wadsworth. Finding that gentle-
man about setting out with his famnily on
a journey te the Atlantic coast, Mr.
Durant accepted the invitation to accom-
pany themn to Saratog«,a and Niagara, then
to New York, where leaving the ladies,
Mr. Durant and Mr. Wadsworthi, wander-
ed from. town to town along the coast,
enjoying the beauty of the scenery and
the quiet hospitality that greeted thera
more than the crowded hotels and the
fashionable style of the popular watering-
places. Fancy, and the kind hand of
Providence, ledi them to the littie town
of B-, and the second evening af ter
their arrivai they vi8ited the Masonie
lodge. A warm welcome was extended
to these brethren from sucli distant homes,
and both were invited to address the
lodge. Mr. Durant said :

IlBrethren :I have travelled much
and long. I have found Masonjoc sympa-
thy in every part of the globe, and every-
where is Masonry substantially the same.
I can hardly tell where I reside. The
world seems to be my home, as I remain
but a short time iu any town or country,
but xny namie is recorded in an English
lodge. 1 love my English brethren, for
they firist brougyht me fromn darkness te
light,' and 1 love English oi, for with it
sÏeep s the wife of my youth. But 1 love
American soi], aise, for there I have found
the warmest welcomes, the kindest of
brethren. And, too, my child ln sleeping
lu American waters, even beneath the
very waves that wash the shore of your
beautiful village.
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"'Six years have paesed since this dear
friend and brother robbed hiimself of hie
life-preserver that xny littie Eva miglit
escape dleath, and we lioped the elements
miglit be kind, and that Heaven would
sieid them, relief, but she %vas neyer heard
of more."

The voice of Mr. Durant was quivering
with emotion, and unable to speak f trther,
he seated himself and cuvered hie face
withi hie hands.

Glances of surpzise and pleasure were
cast fromn one to the othier among the
brethren bf Hiram Lodge. No one spoke,
howè-ver, but ail eyes were turned upon
the MNaster, Mr. Turner. For a moment
he seenied reflc ting, then taking a slip of
paper froin the -ýecretary, he wrote:

"Màrs. Turner, -Dc not alIow Eva to
retire uintil f return home ; tell lier I arn
going to bring a strange gentleman wlio
wis1îes to see lier."

And calling the Junior Deacon, Mr.
Turner gave himn the note, saying in a lo&
voice, "Take this note to Mrs. Turner

" Why, Eva," said Mrs. Turner, whien
she had read the message, " you are going
to have company, A strange gentlemail
is at the lodge room who wishes to se
you. ',

44Whîo can it be ?"
Eva looked perplexed and tliouglitful,

suddenly lier cheeke flushed, lier eyes
lightenied, and clapping lier littie liands
she sprang to lier ieet and exclaimed,
"Oh, it must be papa! No one else

would wish to see me ; no one in the
world ; " and before Mrs. Turner could
coînprehiend the child's interpretation,
she had passed the tliresliold and was
flittîng tIîrough the moonligttoad
the lodge roorn. The Tyler looked amazed
wl#i Eva burst into the ante-room, lier
eyes flashing with juy and excitement.

" Do not stop me, 1 arn going in! "she
exclainied. But the inner door was
fastened, and tlie impatient Eva nearly
cried with vexation.

" Wait a moment," said tlie Tyler,who,
liaving heard nothing of wliat had trans-
pired wvithin, wvas at a bass to account for
the strange conduct of the chld ; " wait
a moment, and I will send your rcquest
to Mr. Turner. He will corne out and
ses you.")

"1f shaîl not wait ! I do not want to
eee Mr. Turner, I want to see my pa. "

" T' e child je crazy, that is evideont,"
said the perplexcd Tyler to himaself ; but
calling on tlie Deacon lie made him, say

that Eva was tiiere and liad determined,
to corne into the Iodge room.

The deacon iwent to the East, and
delivered hie message in a low tone, and
a moment afterwvard moved " tlat the
Craf t be called frorn labur to refreeli.
ment. "

"Now," said Mr. Turner, "lot lier
corne in."

And Eva did corne, or ratlier hounded,
into the hall, more beautîful in lier
excitement than ever before. She
advanced to the centre cf the ront
and stood before the altar ; hlf poised
upon tlie tiny foot she scained rapidly
the faces of ail. R[er ea-ter eyes soon
detected the strangers, -ý:L were seated
behind each other, and for a moment she
seemed irresolute, then darting forward
with a glad cry, she threw lier arite about
the neck of Mr. Durant, crying, "'Oh!
papa!1 my dear papa ! yoi liave corne to
me at hast. Yuu wvere not burned in the
ship ! "

\Ve will not atteîupt to paint tile scene
furtlier, but will leave our readers to
imagine the joy of the fond father, and
alto leave theui Lu decide whether the
tears that wet thîe cheeks of the brethren
of Hliram Lodge were caused by the
syxnpathy withi the liappiness cf their
little charge or grief that they should lose
one wliom they ahl loved.-.Arg.its.

Tu become a Mason is the, privileye cf a
man. To become a member of a Lodge
je tlue dif y of a Mason.

The Duke of Wellington was a Free-
mason, and lis father, Garrett, the first
Earl of Moruington, ivas Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge cf Ireland in 177.,

The Grand Lodge of Maine lias had
thirty-three Grand Masters, eleven cf
wliom are now living. M.XW. Bro. Hiramn
Chase, cf Belfast, was Grand. Master in
1858-59, and is senior in service. Bro.
Josiali H. Drammond comes next.

The sun ie a symnbol of Liglt-a 3ymibol
cf Freemasonry. 'I Where ver Freemas-
onry je to, be fuund, there the sun rises; "
(' wherever a MasonicLodge existe, tliere
is the east."' There the pure principles
of Freemasonry are, or should be, like
thle raye of the solar sun, dissemninated to
ail wlio corne vïithin iLs circle, binding
tliem into one sacred bane r society of
brothers, members cf c nvra
Lodge whidh encircleis the world.-l.
Tidmaiz.
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